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THE VILLAGE GOSSIPS4sev

" Wondered who he was, what he was, what he came for, and how long he intended to stay!
ft

For just 10 days we will sell shirtwaists at a very low figure to clear
With a large salesroom very convenient and accessible for you and with a large line of most UP TO DATE GOODS we 
hope to increase our growing business. You are invited to call and examine our Fall Sacks, we have ten different 
styles of CORSETS. Do not be Influenced by heresay or prejudice but personally examine our goods.
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St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK

r
Vote for Todd and the Prosperity of Charlotte
}m

Purity Killed Ganong and with the members of your, ing to agents in the original draft of the 
Executive Committee. This was agreed agreement. This is submitted for 
to and the meeting was adjourned until consideration to see if some satisfactory 
Thursday evening at nine o’clock for the agreement cannot be arrived at between 
purpose of giving you a chance to hold us to meet with your views and still be 
such consultation. We met at nine in accordance with ours. It might be 

That o’clock that evening and you stated that that you would call your Town Com- 
you were unable to give us the answer mittees together and submit the matter 
whether you would accept this clause br to them to see if our suggestions would 
not. We again adjourned to give you nieet with their approval, and then if 
further time. We heard nothing from necessary submit the whole matter to 
you on Friday and nothing at all until Уош" Executive committee to see if this 
Mr. Henry F. Todd of our cammittee, agent section of the agreement cannot be 

In spite of all efforts of the Liberal got toucll with Mr. д j. Teed of your made satisfactory to both of us. We be- 
Executive to carry through an agreement committee this morning and asked for lieve it can be. Our committee and the 

, . . . Mr. C. Raukine, of the Rankine Bis- to conduct the election on a purity basis, an answer when we were informed that members of our party want this election
Mrs. F. P. Jenkins of Springfield Mass Crawley, was prettily gowned П) pink. cuit Co„, was a business visitor Thursday. the Conservative Executive will not agree уоц would meet us aboat ten Q-clock run entirely in accordance with the Elec-

Uvi.i.mg h„ „„h,, Mrs. A. C. «Лади., M,. M„. F„„k Mu„h, ,nd «id “ —* * ~ !"» « ^ «- » »
. . ,. cnKiidimr a few da vs in St. Stephen, ^ and at one o’clock we received vour ferences between us will be the means ofMiss Roache of Windsor N. S. !s visib-*|, which followed, the immediate are spend g . lowing correspondence will give the counter proposition throwing down the Purity movement.

ing her friend Miss Jessie MacCallum at es, and a fewqmhmate_ fnends o Mrs. P. Connors and daughter of voters of this county an idea of how the уоц state .„ letter that vou ralled yours very truly,
*. , A tlremridal party drove to tue nome oi macks Harbor, were in town Wednesday, matter stands : _ .. , „ " тпнм n phtpiiivHighfield. the bride’s mother, where a sumptuous ’ , . a meeting of some of your conservative JUHM D. CHIPMAN

. -t ... „ repast was enjoyed. Fred Wcodbury who has been employ- • ep en" • “ ur< a' c rl ’ workers in St. Stephen and Milltown J. EDWIN GANONG
Miss Maggie Scullincf Rolling Dam, Affiongthe many beautifulpreseiits ed on the -Beacon” bas-returned home. at5o mock and submitted the proposed agreement A. I. TEED

visited her friend Mrs Will Stewart the which testified to the popularity of both To the Purity Election Committee of . ...... , D . ,visited her friend Mrs. win blew a bride and groom, were a beautiful dining Miss Dora Sandler returned on Tues- Conservative Executive to them and that the agreement was Resolved (A) That the committee ac-
Sble pnpC MeKe^™San„ddtht stoff em- day from St. John, after a visit of two Gentlemen . We beg leave to ack- accepted by them with the exception of cept the provisions of the agreement sub-

i V“ »”■ S. of k».r ,i,h 2*-
‘ «a Fred Maxwell Çjgftg* £ ,eh„ D=,„. G„. Fimiigan aad Will We lee, the, ,,=„,b.„g „ee.ie'gi,,. «ЧЛЛ.М. „'„.b

W. C. R. for a trip to Portland and Waycott were on a hunting exped - slisuld be .done bv both parties to put draw from the Executive of either party
Augusta, Me. On their return they will iast week. October jrd, 1WS.

Mrs. T. Howland White and two sons reside on Union street, St. Stephen. , _ _ Some weeks ago, Mr. W. F. Todd, the
Mrs. Howard Bailey who has been

PERSONALWEDDING BELLSPERSONAL vour
CRAWLEY-HEALY in CharlotteD. Bassen returned from a business 

f> trip on Saturday.
Game Warden McGibbon was in town 

Wednesday.The marriage of Mr. Janies Crawley of 
St. Stephen and Miss Ellen Healy of
Milltown took place in St. Stephen’s G. W. Shaughnessy was here Thurs-
church, Milltown, on Wednesday morn- day on his regular trip. VO П5ЄПГailVOS H1SISI

Mrs. Thorot Goss has been visiting big. Rev- Father Doyle officiating. R T Wetmore, Beaver Harbor, has АдЄПІ$ MUSt Ьв Sent tO Diff-
At half past five the bridal party enter- been in town a few days. вГвПІ PafiStlBS ОП ЕІ0СЇІОП

the strains of . , , ,
Stephen Lynch has returned from а 0в¥.

pleasant visit at P. E. 1.

John Stewart of Pleasant Ridge, was a 
- visitor in town Saturday.I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxwell. ed the church to
Wm. Phillips of Deer Island was in Mendellsolin’s wedding march played by

Miss Agnes Tyrrell.
The bride wore a very pretty gown of

white, with iace trimmings, and white the guest of friends in town last week, 
lace hat, and her attendant Miss Evelyn

town last week on business.
JUrs. Arthur Clinch, Eastport Me., is 

very ill with typhoid fever.

Miss Edith Gillmor, Bonny River, was

m
I

r latter part of last week.

have returned to their home.
this agreement through. We drafted an the privilege conferred by the Election 
agreement which contained the views of Law of appointing agents from one poll-Liberal candidate, approached Mr. „ _ . , , ■ , . . , ,

visiting in New River and Lepreau, has Q w Ga the Conservative candid- our County Executive comnntoee and of mg place to act elsewhere than in the

jszzszzxzz ™ EEFE-™
SSTSL'SttSiZ. M
Miss Catherine Clarke Edwards, became

who have been spending the summer 
with Mrs. White’s mother, Mrs. J. A. 
MacCallum, £*rned to Shelburne N. 

" lev ^

GILLMOR-EDWARDS

and Con- of your conservative workers in St. agent sent (out that no violation of the
tv brid f M D es Gillmor son of Fred McLanaglian and Harold Goss servative Associations of the County at Stephen and Milltown are opposed to Election Law or of the agreement as

ifiH SenatorЄand Mrs^Danièl Gillmor of who went west on the harvest excursion their respective meetings held on Wed- th|s clause regarding agents. drafted shall be possible, and we recom-
Щ Montreal The ceremony was performed have returned home. nesdav afternoon last, each executive Our County Executive committee feel mend that this modification of the agree ’

is bïïjsss: ïsass SSH ““їд ~w’
spacious parlors which had been beautiful- announced for Wednesday Oct. 14th. 
ly decorated. The bridal party during 
the ceremony stood beneath a massive 
floral bell and whil^ the prayers were “ 
said kuelt on white satin pillows, while
palms, ferns and rubber plants formed a brought to your attention specific instan-
solid bank as a background and white Windsor Morin who has been very ill ces of wh ere the election law had already ... . .. .
sweet peas and wax berries added beauty with typhoid fever is recovering. His been broken in this County in this elec- , . . . Л f. . .
to the scene. The bride who was given many friends will be pleased to learn Conservative workers. You b Jn aIreadv working in the interests of
in marriage by her father, was charming- this. stated that you had no knowledge of . . VA . A . - , c „і a • _ .. . J , , ... the conservative candidate and in viola- State of Ohio, City of Toledoly gowned in an apricot diroctoire gown Atchi.on Carson arrived here Friday these mattérs and promised to look into tjon q{ thf electiou law Lucas County. “•
showèrLuQuet ôf brides roses^Tt^he from St. Andrews and will remain for them. Before adjourning you requested Aj our ,ast two adjournments 'were for Л™ J' C,HSNBÏ oath,th?î he
conclusion 4of the ceremony a dainty some weeks. He is stopping at Boyd s us to prepare an agreement on purity and the purpose of giving vou time to consult Cheney ^^doing busin^s in the
luncheon was served by a nuniber of the hotel. .submit same at our next meeting to be Mr Ganong and the members of your City of Toledo, County and State afore-
voung lady friends of the bride, the McLean held the following day. In accordance Execative committee f„ order that you said, and that said firm will pav the sum
dmmg room also being prettily decorated Eugene McLean, Mrs. ’ with your request we prepared a form of , , , , . , of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
ïithK-!feen “.T’ Wh,te C?0r, SC ,Cnle' Focologan, Mr. and Mrs. J. McCuHough ment which complied with the could let “a k,,ow whether >OU snd every case of Catarrh that cannot be
The bride was the recipient of a large St. Andrews, wereguests at Boyd’s hotel * cnuntv Executive accept said section or not we must respect cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
number of beautifnl and costlv preeents. . resolutions of our Count) Executn e Jull ask that vou notify us before eight FRANK J. CHENEY.
The groom’s gift was a go d bracelet last меек. Committee. The following morning we ih; "venin- whether vou are Sworn to before me and subscribed in
watch, white the gift of the bride s Samuel Austin has been in town a few met vou again, and again in the after- .... . . . T, my presence, this 6th day of December,parents was a gold brooch set with pearls ^ interviewed the Commissioner nooll- a„d the whole matter was thorough- * аССЄр‘ Sa,d claUSC ”, n0t‘ 1 A D. 1886.
and dumionds. The grooms parents u- , , , , . ... ,, , . .. we do not receive an answer before said (Seal.)
gave a check, while the Lieutenant of Public Works during that gentleman s ly thrashed out by all of us. After a hour we win feel it our dut to re t.
Governor and Mrs. Tweedie also gave a visit here. thorough discussion we were a unit on " „__..
check. A cut glass water pitcher was Clark every section of the agreement as sub- u ■ . "° 1 • our COUn ^ "x cu *'e
the gift of the postoffice staff. This Hon. John Morrissey, Geo. J. Clark, * exceotion of the commlttee tI,at we are unable to come to
evening Mr. Gillmor and bride leave for M.P.V., Wm.F. Todd, John McGibbon, . - P an agreement in this matter,
their home in Prince Rubert, B. C„ Kred Paul were registered at Boyd’s hotel bltewnig clause, namete : Yours truly,
where he holds a position of assistant to . , In order to further the end and „ „ Tnnri
the superintendent of the Grand Trunk 61 ne '' ■ 1 purposes for which this agreement is ^ " ’
Pacffic terminas The bride’s travelling Mr. A. Frauley and Rev. H. I. Lynds made we also agree that no agents shall x, „ t
navv'blue with black gage6 hat” “Those llave returned from a moose hunt. They ^ appointeil for election day to act at a . - ■ v
attending include,! Senator and Mrs. expect to start out again sometime dur- any polling place other than the polling Purity Election commft.ee of Liberal (sir wnfrid Uurier at st0rmont.) 
Gillmor, Miss Blanche Gillmor and Mr. i„g the season. place where he is at this date registered Executive. “ We have been twelve years in office.
Daniel Gillmor, jr. , M T«wrence as a voter, and that no person other than Twelve years is not a very "long period in

E. AGreanon:and Mayor Lawrence ^ sent b eitllel ^rty . x - 5,h 190g the history of Canada, but thesTtwelve
attended a meeting of the Presidents of purpose of working in the „ x ^-Stephen, N. B. Oct. 5th, 1908. years will count in the life of this na-

A very prettv wedding took place at the Countv Liberal Clubs held at St.-. p .. election dav To the Liberal Puntv Election Committee tion. As everybody knows, those twelve
eight o’clock Wednesday evening, ai the Stephen Wednesday. interests o ei 1er psr y Gentlemen: In order to do everything years have been years of unexampled
home of Mrs William Campbell, when . to any Р° '”х p ace ° e ,P° possible to come to an agreement with E^?spenty, ln. bistoyy of Canada.

. p , Mrs. Charles Craig and son returned ing place where he is at this date register- ... ,, , ,■ f 4Vhen we took office in 1896, Canada washer daughter, Miss Josephine was muted ‘ ^ George N В where "u a voter ” >"OUr COmm,“eC’ ^ eW a meetln« oi a small colony, but today, kfter twelve
in marriage to Mr. Manford Sherwood. 8-1 - ,ron , 1 ' ' „ „ ... . a number of our Conservative workers years of office, Canada has become a new
The couple were unattended, and the she has been several months with rela- Our County Executive Committee by from st stephenand Milltown, yesterday star to which it directed the gaze of the
ceremony which was performed by Rev. tives.—Northfield News. dause in aii'a’greement which might be afternoon and submitted to them the pro- d^,'eUlzed world' That is what we
E. Thorpe, was witnessed by relatives Mr. K. N. Ne bitt who is at present, signed, the reason given for this by the posed agreement which has been under “ Do you want to go back to the old
and immediate friends. The rooms were located at Back Ray, where he is buildr various members of the County Executive di:cüSsion between us. The agreement days of 18%, to the reign of the lean
prettily decorated with ferns, flowers and j„g a house for one of the enterprising Committee, was that each polling district was accepted by the meeting with the kine, or do you want to remain in the
potted"plants. The bride wore a prettv ... of that plaCe, was in town had capable men enough in each party eiceptiou of the section relating to the reign of the fat kine?
m"th ^“nTSbtan Tt’er[Z'- Thursday. to look after the interests of the respective appointment of Agents, and after a full F J^aShtadS £sj« “m war^

gratulations and supper, the happy . . Customs candidates: and also that in past elec- discassion the enclosed resolution was Mr. Fielding and his surpluses? This is
couple left for their home in Second aIr- ” • ’ lions it was the agents on Iroth sides who passed, Marked (A). the question for you.
Falls. The bride’s travelling suit was Ottawa, C. H. Lyuott ami Inspector ^ vio)ated tbe election law relating to In accordance with this resolution we “ We want to give you an honest
of brown broadcloth with hat to match Calder came into port Wednesday on the puritv You stated to us that vou could -, и „ m,rl-«l (Rl government. We have given you an
The presents, which testified to the pop- “Pud” and left same dav for not accept the above clause regarding submit the encloseu sectio , a t > honest government and we intend to do
ularitv of both bride and groom, were ", ». acents without consulting with Mr. to take the place of the paragraph relat- so to the last.”
many and beautiful. C,rau,! Mal,an'

f.

Jim OF STOMA 
RELIEVED BY PE-

and that the voters of this county on see- agreement will send none but authorized
ing such a clausethe agreement will agents of the candidates to the different

Frank A. Smith who has been making committee appointed by the Liberal Ex- bave additional reason to believe that polling divisions on Election Day, and
short visit at Calais and Mascarene, ecutive. snch agreement will be strictly adherred aKTef 1.Ьа‘ ail Agents that may "be ap-

pointed to act elsewhere than in the 
place where they are Registered Voters 

As stated to you by us at our several shall subscribe to a declaration to act
meetings we believe that the agreement strictly in accordance with the Election

Law.

mittee to discuss the matter with the
l

I You met with us at the Liberal Club tQ 
rooms on Wednesday afternoon and we

has gone to Boduin College, Brunswick,

«М
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1 A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledy, O.
Sold by all Druggists,75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oonstipa- 

ion.

I
MDC. JOSEPH BEAUDOIN.(.

Mde. Joseph Beaudoin, 69 Rue St, 
Olivier, Quebec, P. Q., Can., writes:

“Peruna Is wonderful tor Indigestion. 
I eat whatever I want and no longer 
feel any oppression.

і

SHERWOOD-CAMPBELL
“Having bad Ojraptpslm tor ж 

time and having tried varions other 
remedies, I decided to try Peruna and 
with the fourth bottle of It I was 
partaetty cured.

•Pot this reason I recommend it to 
all those who are suffering with that 
terrible malady, dyspepsia.

“I hope that all who are afflicted in 
this wayiwill take Peruna as I did."

The experience of Mde. Beaudoin 
ought to be sufficient proof to any one 
of the value of Peruna in cases of ca
tarrhal dyspepsia. If you suffer from 
stomach catarrh ln any of its various 
forma, give Peruna a fair trial, avoiding 
In the meantime all such Indiscretions 
In diet as would tend to retard a cure, 
and you will soon be rewarded by a 
normal appetite and healthy digestion.
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неТГГтауЇог, What the Laurier Gov- PAIN à

ernment Has Done iftiScsc
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers.

bhbb — _ Its effect is cbanning. ркжейп^У delightful Gently, /
шЖ though safely, it sorely equalize» the blood dre» /»

■ 0Г LaUOr *
If yaa are sleepless, restless, perrons, it’s biooi 

COBrestion—Mood pressure. That surely is » 
certainty, for Dr. Sboop's Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute

To The Trade
%

5M. It. C. M.

Pby>ivi*u amt Siirgron, 
Oftkx- an.! Resilience, Parks BvtLMXG 

ST. GKORQE. N. B.

d 6

We are Wholesale and Retail dealers in groc- J 
eries, and would as It customers to рте us a trial 
order before placicg their orders elsewhere.

We want to buy 2000 Bushels of Blueberries 
• for canning purposes, also

500 Bushels Cranberries 
Raspberries

500 Bbls. Fall Yellow Turnips
“ Small Herring* for Lobster Bait ^

Ù
Some of the Achievements in Behalf of | ISSSS^SSsAss 

The Toiler Since the Liberals Took 
Office in 1896

C. C. Alexander, , blood pressure. You'D find h where рал»
ays. It's simply Common Sense.______

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend
M. D., C. N.. McGna..

Vlivsiciati and Surgvwm.
Russell House, Dr. Shoop’s 

Headache 
Tablets

“ALL DEALERS"

Residence.

An attractive pamphlet has just ( to) Regulation of the Immigra
been issued telling in clear and forci- tion Branch of the Department of the *

Me language what the Ілшіег Gov- Interior requiring immigrants to come 
ernment has done for Labor. It to Canada by direct passage on a 

Wm be in St. George the third week of mAn> Rages for little mote than' through ticket to have in their posses-

a mere recital of Liberal achieve- si on a specified sum of money, and As a role the average housewife does \ 
ments for the toilers of the land, other like requirements. not give as rrnch time and thought to J
while, the Conservative leooid in the MEASURE FOR THE WELFARE preparation of fish as it rightly de
same regard could be put in two lines.

Front the commencement of its 
term of office in IS9S the liberal 
Govemcxvtt has advocated 
carried into effect a progressive labor 
policy. Here are a few of its actual 
achievements ;

The esrabKshment of a ITepamnesat 
of Labor.

T5» publication of a moothly jour
nal known as the I^bor Gazette.

The abolition of the sweating sys
tem in connection with Gooerament

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST 500

A little About Fish

exerv month ' 1000

t Ùserres, Fïieqsiemtiy sbe regards it as a 
Іжхтаагу to T* iadnEgied ira oocasaoraiJy, 
arad then sbe jtpofaa&ly restricts bersedf to 
Scaled cad* haddock or. mirera she is «- 
bravragxratly ratitiraedL, a crat Of дЗттгжп.

Xcrradays. жігега me hare saadh ara ex- 
-caOerat scptpBj' of £s5a laronght almost to

OF THE WORKMEN

? Connors Bros., Ltd.?The enactment of legislation and 
the" adoption of measures to protect 
the health and life of workingmen 1 
and women, so far as action along 
these lines was within the power of 
the Dominion, as for example:

111 The investigation. under 
Royal Commission. Ь ,%SL into tiae f"** «* *- orropto

іЬва ї2аеу gtett tired «off £-sRn Why <2а.ииМ 
tiaey ашу xraene tihrara ctf паєві ? Samtii- tHfrf-

J. D. P. Lewin,
and;

J1-А W OFFICE,
(hnwla IVrwaMimt UniMing, 

St, John, N. B.
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.Ù tear very door, it is poor

long DirtwJtce Teïejiboœe. 
Bocse МЙ .
v*<e tz:

death Srotn diphtheria of workmen. 
employed upon the construction ofj 
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway. At the Bargain Clothing Storeîamlfct Ses ж5$2п tiæ схюк, зм$ жзйЗа tine

JLs й вмс garaheMy ііесвике- libéré з$ авеш- 
ігсюту пт afitf зшштег «ctf імквклтїг шшіЗ

BifflEkeS <£sad ramfi Sràed трмт тьсЬ 

*P5K*6alfcceEaÉrihy «от grb^ тята ІПЬют 

tinere *оаґівгтхГгу iis ^-тт esinxsse fier *кжяп 
Аайіікш^ tihe <ес --W»—

їх rûnrtir -тс lie ісйлвіі fieüheeS icœiS. tibert. 

inràgàc 5яе gferen scame perffaettiy itiad «cswE 
sCæiik^. ТПЬеззе* жіїйі a і&шДу ^вгяіЬят toc 
cac Гезтсп: улві sLsfwttvï «дппппйезг.. wonâd 
іійхщС есг^п: ейзе unset йвяш&аоз*.

SenM$ pÜEV х тгетгу rnrpiOlT&LTTtr Шї

as& --гізкегу.. iffrertneBcLy іі^г &яе лз&і 
Ш тяхїк—cfaai п^. с® ситаг сМ- ttwfr. щ. 
здйіїгй: еаве- зпке Ше cftini іиид^г qq>

яхшосМу (2ur«r ій»е tiartaœ ас trftg* rrsùr 
Зnt not so* іГшг that tthgy net off.. Great 
are nmsz Eue їакі*тт nr seasoning г*птт 
Et the зшюе » to- be- іовсізщ^гізйті üw 
some specniL citffracignstâ:. see Н^яг tmere 
is тз (іаafin on rfrg- рттгг її it »

NT» ÜArtK!? MII.ÏÂ Із) ТЬе «спжяітеий шт П&99 æs а 
те<шиі «ой иЗае ітхіе>5%:Ж№£Пі> ©f tine 
RioraB Ombibohskj® «off «off іш

A«m for ïbc pnoüKtiom «off fflae betMn 
off icmrgjiioyees еш^еа ©an р*ш№«с жхягк> 
fovïïkowirid fey foember оеірішІжВйт? fey 
<^K&№-feiihV©Q!SDiCL0 ©an Janaaay 31^ 
шяанЬ шхгшшш fey OtniSer-im СішшгпВ ©an 
Мшу 31. п«фс-ш ptwadüaac snrcfiimtinr 
foe tine gncçuer ©myibg: ©et «з€ i&e 
■кйяне.

\ forais ifead еЗвж we se3S «егузу Еллае «off goads zo кит,: *rtinan»ceevtiaffits.
ТЬе adboBitiom «off poi<©an utVr «оовь

Tbe Aàopcfocn «off Ш itti-ІГ ЖШрс5; piOÛfoy 
mutin i^jurdl tt© шВІ А^«ппшаїзЖ «сюоь
ttTArtSa.

Une чиаійЛіЕївй: «off "щ ші«£
шш tiüe дге^івашсп ша>5 «off
smnSxs шго© Ikxibosfis fey :

n в " Tfoe Ошсйтгшою A«dL 190a 
«,î Tfene BttiL'wtty Lbfeoc Impures 

A«CtL
tsJ Bcttifecrt^I E%pcre<- Isb

ІЮМCSTILV1^ LVTIOXS ^esG^tttaotsi JLdL в^о^-

Rkïîsïsto»! at Lvtt, 
^геь^аткх^ n ач. r latmhtBL-

Mitim S Utinseins бгШХШП 'OSnflS Щ/» ШО #3- OEL

Поу s кшйзе дмшшз. firocuii 35 «оетпж* шд» №> #i_-do ш рдтгтг
МеШ S Sülàl$ fetOCili SoL-tDC #HZ->tL

Bey s tinme дааеое яшів firaam #2-5® ш
Впу $ TW®» pttecie sesqs ferment 0® #3.®®.
B©y $ ffblliiiltoia ®m re cenfis пщр eo- 1S5 «гуіиву

Лша ш. Stilll шве Sbsgiis шим£ 4&ше&. fear-s жгт«Б сарь. Mine’s O^arcoffiOF __
BLæ&ïx. Osttais шив£ і ^ійепйЙбЕ Bant «g<f Brifenfe»tr FsioC-wcleil'

«31» Ib^sÛBCfom foc tiat pnf^neoimee 
«i3t n»oi.*n&nc> ©m вашЬауЗц шм s&*t „
шрроспсішйззс «off шз ©іШойг Сш> àarvescB- 
їшпт oafs ©£ tint гшНЬгшу жкийтЕЗа.

І 4. Аов ІЙ: ОЄК277 Е2Й2»
tilt Ш)ійЬх?і£> fev 4~гС?ин-гттгттг^ттУ

Bargain dotting Store, D. BASSE*, Prop

Aav яепуа Dvm> PROTECTION AGAINST AIJEN
ia»«t IUai&. at Xtamfiyôa. SfeâaodheiBm: 
іші AlSerSt. «vwçtàug S aai£ зис rw- 
«cvyvt, m» ht- a>.-irotscse5ti ht ащу 
son: wbv as ïtbt sei> IbtatiE tfè a fimrflÇ tr
aogr naùt «ter W x«c$ <tf m*-. t» tite .
<xe«ic v't vn#-qiBWT«r stcctiir 4*f i»U acres, the aôjpcce j£ Treasures sr pceOect eut «tum 11» tee tuûwwtsi By

С**&а «««tngme-jront <paroea:- étions fer nte surcressrc^ rf the 
çersve by ;be a^Ttcaoc ac a LNrmnrioe tiat et alien jüaDec. and the ttntoxr sweoeng System am£ tue ailoptoa of 

*« «emçedtioe Bt SUR& dusses of labor * £ùr wages рейсу otraC Government
aitR ^acrw пщЬі: tarai c© Ibwar wuck.

Union Fountty * Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST. JOHH. N. Ж.

LVMK AXI> VNFAIR tW 
РЕТГГЮХ

Tfejt <£явдї£зга£п£ «off VvrrsTttrri,-)rr хіпі озспгжСї went fettntg: earned

BL ЖАДЕХ^, Мзття^рг

Етпяеиз з тт» T ’Win" ̂ГГТГТ чГч Егоа amt Brass ICooIifer» 
itakers q£ Sew 3fcfl Macfamery аші Нщггпіез

запсе. let lüere fie $ liberal зорріу of 
capers- r if fiersemasà. і яттіт^ ffaunr orf

йЬаДпщ* PaUeys amf Gcbbs Stone Cutting ami Ргт5н£ептц- Machinera 

Br-jtge Castings ami Bolt Work
ÎW arv-vy mav. fivwever. fie ar tnr -IS

o^hJrt^ ef dvmg of tie tmiustrial dosses off

eri sester vt aa mceaxEn^ fivnreaxmier 
IX"tt32s ~~~<1 Aw lease six m»ntfis‘ 

p*stiFem.e opve aani caltivaCfKi at ifie 
Іалті m eaefi. year tor tfiree

A fivmesteaiFer may, i; fie so «fe-
eires, perx-rm tiie ге^шге^і resnieoee ИРІ ШНИРИ , ЩШШШШШШШШЩЯ,
duces fiv jtvuiK oa sirmj-щ: r owned смшршпт to enquire mexj tfcf сапошоп ot Laûor at rmmirpds. of

«âçfity 6») tiie^ed empLUvinenc off aliens aa the women and young idtis. and in the 
acre^h m extent, nr tfie memity q£ Ms- . ^ * w "
Homestead. He mav also do so fiv fixing Marquette Railwav. and on me | pub Location off a report which will

Gram! Trunk Mff Raüwav. i^a&ir caching effect in шЛтж-^

meet thé teqœrenent. (V| The Act to prevent false œ- provincial legislation and pracnce а
ta presenarionsco tmiuce immigrants to m ^ ™igkt of employment tn this
with the above while being with parents come to GarsuiU. toot. t calling,
or on farming Гаті owned, bv himseit 
must nocity the Aient бог the ^strict of 
such intention.

І5> An investigation in Tgay шю 
conditions of employment off the 4

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO KFP%4this country, as fer example :
1 rt The Alien Labor Act of tSop. operatives in cat employ of the Bbil 

and amendments of tifoS and tact. Tefephone Company which, resulted 
( i) The appointment in Г905 of in a material improvement in the

Garœsfii» can m<лг шаг a 
fiew sprigs- of parsley adirf greatly to the 
Appearance of x tSeZt of frietf IthTt, while 
watercress, cut lemm ar , are sntaoie 
Ô3T boiled âsh

At tins рагїісшдг season, more fish, is 
amsmneti chan at any other tint»» of the 
year. Have aIT trsft trimmed яті filleted 
at home, otherwise yon Lose t-h^ hones 
and trimmings, and these are valuable

veers.

HAVE YOU MADE 
A MISTAKE

W-e an mice them oœminsic ami thev seO. other than to convert th^rr mm 
wtlen we 'toenver am- mistaaes the best money. ii a marr^- af 
thhpf we can do is to correct them with machines are soûl at a b,.rtr»^ оегсепгаг»

-, . -__ v . , as little delay as ровмЬіе. Han/ honest of profit than is asked for Tubular Smar-
16 ’-nvesog-oton during the When purchasing lofaaers be graded Р™РІе have been ітіосві to 'any inferior alors. Thev are cheaplv bmlt and *Sd,

FariMm of ^ Bntom. of a ^ months mrder royal com- by ^ -Ле heiv,:est bemgthe ™ it

Depntx of the Minister Of the Interior measure tn refcaeice to taise repre- mlSMOn шю ’-editions at employ- best. See also that the m2 sprmns jh«r ao-mts. ^ Others have bomrhtcheap- these inferior machines we offer relief.
- - -nfcwMw» тутгЬм- hi rb»a T-tvrj- rr tTTv^.? meit of operatives in the cotton fectories « t_ , . t ^ ly constriicteti mnrmnes tor which great We want them to eniov тшішг the besttTMW Ufa» ««“ « »*. *W W.

thon tofimack ne^sed at the гнтечг brought to fight some startling- facts in ut, , . _ prae by mail order houses and others ator and want a zood one come to ш far
tion to у апаом реььеи. at me request ^ ^ben chooang: аД see that the gills who have no reputation to sustain, and information resrarriimr nrVv-^mr-
off dy Canadian Government, the rt^ard 53 ^ employment of chthi labor ^ ^ not Qf a mntiliv tmt. ^ ^ who have no interest in the separators proposition.
Deputy Minister of Labor having been ,mhtstrv' ;tmI whiciis to arm ami elastic when preyed with the
sent to England to urge the wtshes of result m regulations for the betterment
the Canadian Government upon the jf v-omhtions of women ami children, as ovsters. rf fresh, should have" their 
British authorities. weR as far all classes of tabor in that and АеІЬ tightlv dose,!. H thev are other-

kindred imlnstries. wise, avoid, them.
(T) The enactment of important 

meatnres of social ami moral reform such 
as the Load’s Day Act, which contains 
important provistoes on the subject of - 
Sunday labor, and the suppression of the

I for fish, stock and sauces.

( a) The enactment in Г905 by the

W-. W. CORY.

N. B.—t. imnthoriced pabtication of 
this advertisement will aot oe paid tor.

Western House,

BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGE
- (5) Tne appointment of a royal 

commission in tqoo to enquire into 
the effect of^Chinese and Japanese im
migration.

VBiT TO SEKVE WITH FISH 

With boiled fish—Sauce Hollandaise, 
boiled potatoes, parsley sauce, cucumbers 
or tetince with French dressing.

With baked fish—Fried or plain boiled 
pc into balls, encumbers or lettuce with

WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any(6) The imposition, as the result 
; of tire recommendations of this

mission, of a $500 head tax upon °РШШ tlaŒc.“ СшшІа' which *" a 
Chinese coming into < onada. Qa£mme of a re^,ort by

(T) The investigation, under royal ^ Deputy Minster of Labor, and а ЬІП
commission, of the methods by which ^nnxx^ttce^ at tile 1251 *жоп by the

oriental laborers have been induced to j ,. or lettuce with French dressing
come to Canada. Theres a reason WÎV асагІУ 2111 t. . ^

■ a, Tv Ґ —и measures intended to advance the in : snaU hied hsh 1 such as smelts;
(3) The effective restriction, am- ___ T- • ,___ .ountmg to complete prohtbtrion so far of Labor émanent from the Lfeeral kKh£ ”=» bnad “d

party, anti that reason is easily fourni by

W I cum-

kind of FEED,French. «Iresang.

CallWith boiled fish—Potato halls, potato 
puff or plain boiled potatoes, encumbers

I *

A. A M. J. WILSON". Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for winter port employees 

Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists * near the
Favorite Bathing Beaches. ^Seated as contract labor is concerned, of im-

throaghoat with Hot Water, and Light- migration from lapon, as the result of thosewho trace tbe istDrv 311,1 principles 
** ЬУ E’"™v _____ - the investigation and the special mi^ °f Ле ^ ^ political parties, whether

" WEST n. ad«N-. Sl0tt0f toe L)ePuty Minister of Labor 

1 to Japan to confer with the Topanese
authorities.

<9) The effective restriction,
-Your honor,” said the lawyer, ^ I ountmg to complete prohibition, so fhr 

ask the dismissal of my client on t&e 
ground that fhe warrant fails to state 
that he hit Bill Jones with malicious
intent.”

A. C. SMITH 8 CO•y
West St John.butter.

With creamed or deviled fish—Crisp 
bread and bntter.

With plain mackerel and cod—Boiled
in Great Britain or in Canada. The Lib- potatoes, parsnips, sour miik birenit» or For 20 Years

SEAL BRAND
era! Party has always been the frie ml of brown bread.

With creamed cod—For breakfast, 
baked potatoes; for luncheon or supper, 
plain boded potatoes. *

With halibut steaks for luncheon—
as contract labor is concerned, of all Heavy weight, said the minister Cucumbers with French dressing,
immigration from India, as a result of ‘ 15 wlIIin£ to subscribe$10,000 for a new, With fried halibut steaks for dinner—

church provided we ran get other sub- boded potatoes, cucumbers or
„ lettuce with French dressing.

W"ith shellfish: Oysters—Brown bread 
and butter, lemon in quarters, <-ЬПт 
vinegar and cayenne. With broiled 

"Yes, I was in hopes he would con- oysters—Toast and brown sature. With 
tribute 51’10 in cash."—Town and broiled lobster—Lettuce with French

dressing, rhili sauce.

the'toiler.

am-
PREFERRED CASH

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN

the investigation ami the special 
“This court.’, replied the country sion of the Deputy Minister of Labor Options making up the same amount, 

justice, "ain’t a graduate of none of to England to confer with the British A’et you seem disappointed," said 
your techdieal schools. I don’t care 
what he hit Bill with. The pint is, did 
he hit hit3 Perceed.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

mis-

our own
his wife.authorities on the subject of immigra

tion from the Orient, and immigration 
from India in particular. IMONTREALCountry.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS-і
>т mJ"

TIME TABLE !Wa wcvIi b3 3'Ica:3d tD
yeu 713-t OUT
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sible as a Canadian premier.
“Mr. Borden is a pleasant, Rood, j 

clever man and may make an excellent 
Premier after Laurier retires. It is evi-

An Independent Opinion

When in Eastport:
Visit Martin’s Store

That “famous journalist of rugged
New Brunswick Southern ,

Railway.
. St. John, St. George and St. Stephen ^VllOU Ill EclStpOTt

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

4>honesty ; that fair, impartial critic,” Mr.
j {J. Tv. Thomson, as the Halifax Herald : ,}ellt that he learns much by just sitting 
called him some time ago, has sent an- opposite Sir Wilfrid in parliament. Thus

he sees how a great statesman conduct s 
things. Just so Laurier learned much 1 
from Sir John Macdonald. It appears

other significant and interesting letter to
a.s UiYvy keep a full line of Groceries that theBoston Transcript, of which paper he

the? are closing out regardless of cost

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

is the Ottawa correspondent. In this 
letter, a judicial study of Canada's poli
tical condition, Mr. Thompson predicts I strUcted in this way before entrusting

them with power. The situation appears 
to be that those cautious electors do not

that the canny Canadian people like lead
ers of opposition to be thoroughly in-

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING PALMER BROSa sweeping victory for the Libe. al party 
at the coming elections. The recent pro
vincial election in Saskatchewan, he 

I says, shows that Western sentiment is 
! unchanged in support of the Liberal 
party and that Canadians prefer to allow 
Laurier to complete the building of the 

Transcontinental Railway and to

7.50 a.m 
8.10 a.m

12.30 p.m 
2.80 p.m
6.50 a.m

Leave St. John East Ferry 
Leave St. John West 
Arrive St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 

! Atlantic Railways.
Tickets sold and Baggage Cliecke 

East ami West Side Offices.

E. S. MARTIN & SON think Mr. Borden has yet gone long 
enough to that school. Saskatchewan is 
but one more indication that Laurier will 
be again Premier and preceptor to Borden 
who is sure to do his instructor much 
honor—eventually.”

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

new
conduct other negotiations in which he 
has been signally successful. Acadia

Seminary
J. B. SPEAR Qeo. C. McCallumSpecial Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 

Street.Mr. Thomson is a mail who does not 
come to conclusions hastily. His paper 
is disinterested in any Canadian political 

It has nothing to gain or lose by

P. W. Wktmore, 
Acting Superintendent. 

St. John, N. B., Sept. Utli, 1908. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount. J

Undertaker and Funeral Director

Afull supply of funeral goods always

issue.
the selection of either Sir Wilfrid Laurier

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

It is also one ofor Mr: R. L- Borden, 
the leading newspapers in all America. A First Class School for Girls 

and Young Women. Has 
More Than Doubled Its 
Attendance in 7 Years.
THERE ARE REASONS

on hand
Consequently its opinion must 
ily carry great weight.

Mr. Thomson after reviewing at some 
length the recent political contest in , 
Saskatchewan in which he cites the weak-

necessar-
On and after SUNDAY, June 28th, 

1908, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton, and Point duChene

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.

Prices to suit the people COALAll goods delivered free. 6 30To mention some—
The Personnel of its Teaching Staff.
The High Educational and Artistic 

Standard maintained in all Departments 
—Collegiate, Musical, Art, Elocution, 
Domestic Science,

The fine Moral, Social, Aesthetic and 
Physical Environment.

The comparatively Small Expense.
The.adaption to the needs of all.
Should you care to learn more about a 

School which has become a Household 
Word in the'Maritime Provinces, syn
onymous with Efficiency, write for new 
Catalogue and Book of Views to 

REV. H. T. DcWOLFE,
Principal, 

Wolfville, N. S.

of Mr. F. W. G. Haultain, the op- 
that the

ness American

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths' Coal

position leader, goes on to say 
federal contest now is largely a republica

7 10/ Ho. 4, Express for Moncton, Point 
duChene,

No. 26, Express for Point duChene, 
Halifax and Pictou, - -

No. 136, Suburban for Hampton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal,
No. 156, Suburban for Hampton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton. the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25

11 00of the situation of 1904, when Laurier 
obtained sixty-eight majority. Sir Wil
frid, Mr. Thomson points out, has held 
a wonderful recdrd since the people of 
Canada decided to put into power a man 
“whose friends were not subset vient to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway influence.” 
The correspondent describes Sir Wilfrid's 
efforts in launching the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Transcontinental Railway, con
tending that the road promises to give 
Canada that commercial depth or breadth 
which the Dominion has ever lacked, 
making the United States a settled coun
try from three to five hundred miles 
wide from north to south. “Is it likely,” 
asks Mr. Thomson, “that the steadfast 
Canadian people will deliver their great 
national enterprise, before it is more 
than half built, into the political control 
of its enemies ?

“It may be said Laurier’s legislation 
has so secured the Grand Trunk company 
that the political friends of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, even if they got into 
power at Ottawa, could not damage the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. But can anybody 
seriously imagine that story likely to go 
down with the shrewd electors of Canada ? 
They will inevitably reflect that an 
Ottawa government controlled by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
could embarass the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company. Such a government could re
fuse or hamper such bits of amendatory 
legislation as every large and complicated 

needs from time to time. It

Vroom Bros. Ltd 12 05
13 15 
17 15$11

■ІЗ * ,5' '

'S'il
Ш showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of all kinds as well as 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

Constantly on handare
fiuiiiuiiiiwmil'lj 19 00 

22 40Oil
m A. C. GILLM0R

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and the Sydneys,
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton,
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 12 50 
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton 15 30 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3. Express from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton, - - 17 25

No. 155, Suburban from Hampton 20 15 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 81, Express from Sydney, Hali

fax, Pictou ^and Moncton 
(Sunday only)

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office. 3 King Street, St. 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvili., C. T. A.,
Moncton, N. B., June 25th, 1908.

If 6 25 Local Salesman Wanted 
[for St. George

and adjoining country to'Tcpresent 
CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON!!

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) “ -"r*5

TORONTO, CANADA]

*г Ш -X- 7 45
900

VROOM BROS., Ltd.>1

Acadia University
fa. 16 10 

17 15
Si, Stephen, N. .

Wolfville, Nova Scotia, 
FOUNDED 1838.

Beautitul situation, well-equipped 
Laboratories, Commodious Residence, 
Library and Gymnasiam Facilities.

NEW: CARNEGIE SCIENCE BUILD
ING IS NOW BEING ERECTED

Regular four year courses are offered 
leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts and Bachelor of Science. Also 
Partial Engineering Course, extending 
over two or three years and designed to 
furnish thorough preparation for entrance 
to the third year of the leading Engin
eering Schools. Opportunities are af
forded for Special Courses of selected 
studies.

For Calendar or further information 
apply to

/

F. M. CAWLEY 21 30

ST, GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer

1 40

4 30

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor No Theories 
No GuessesBeaver Harbor Hotel* Eastern St’mship Co

the harbor. The most charming resort in the county 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices 

DATING ISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

FRED PAUL
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N.

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

Hon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 
Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE : Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesday, June 30tli, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin" leaves St. John Tues
days and Saturdays at 7 p. m., for 
Boston.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Fronting on DR. L. E. WORTMAN,
Registrar, 

Wolfville, N. S.

Go into the process that produces'

Nectar 
Tea

Horton Collegiate
Academy

concern
could deny reasonable countenance to the 
company in such times of possible stress 
as all sound prevision must expect. It 
could even enable some great combine of

Proprietor
B.

Affiliated with Acadia University

Course leading to MATRICULATION, 
GENERAL COURSE, and BUSINESS 
COURSE, including Stenography and 
Typewriting.

Calendar sent on request.
ERNEST ROBINSON,

Principal, 
Wolfville, N. S.

:)

financiers to utilize any temporary set
back for the purpose of causing parlia
ment to sanction the amalgamation of 
Canadian Pacific Railway with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. This would place the 
Dominion under a monopoly vastly more 
formidable and impregnable than that 
from which Laurier and his party are en
gaged in trying to relieve the people. 
Doesn’t it seem certain that Canadians 
will finish the Grand Trunk Pacific before 
they put the Canadian Pacific Railway 
party into power?”

Mr. Thomson takes occasion to express 
his opinion of the “scandal” cry and the 
charges of corruption and condemns Mr. 
Foster as the man who directs the whole 
scandal campaign. He fails to under
stand how the electors of Canada could 

stand for Foster as a Minister of

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

I
Deer Island and Campobello 

Service It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

Stmr. “Viking” — It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.June 1st to October 1st, 1908.
Will leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridays and during July and September 
on Saturdays.

Executors Notice
It costs something because it is 

worth something.
All persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late Henry McGrattan 
ef the Town of St. George, deceased, 
are requested to file same duly certified 
by affidavit with the nndrsigned or one 
of them within thirty days from this date 
and all persons indebted to said estate are 
requested to make immediate payment 
of the same to one of the undersigned 
executors.

Dated at the Town of St. George, this 
eigtli day of September A. D. 1908.

EDWARD F. McGRATTAN, 
leo m. McGrattan,
N. MARKS MILLS, 

Executors of the estate of the late Henry 
McGrattan.

Manufactured by

W. C. PURVES,THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Agents.JJ. W. RICHARDSON
Manager

ever
Finance after all that has been proved 
against him. He also asks why Borden 
does not dissociate himself from such a

HOTELS NOTICE60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR

Patents
Send me your films for Development 

and Printing. Best results guaranteed. 
Work entrusted to my care will receive 
prompt attention.

Victoria Hotel,Foster, who took commissionsman as
and other illegitimate profits at the ex
pense of the Foresters. Mr. Thomson 
observes that R. L. Borden is impossible

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
King Street,

JAMES L. WATT.St John, N. B.How to Gain In Weight
You know you are too thin—you eat 

and eat, but never get an ounce fatter. 
Nerves are weak, color is bad, strength 

exhausted. It’s not hard to get 
fat. You must eat more, digest more, 
exercise more. Try Ferrozone and watch 
your appetite grow. It turns all you 
eat into nutriment and building material
__fills your veins with rich, red blood-
gives vou ambition and vigor. For a 
tissue "builder, a fattening tonic, one 
that restores permanently, there is 
nothing to compare with Ferrozone. 
Try it and see, 50 cts.

COPYRIOHTS^e. GROCERIES, FRUITS as a premier.
“There is no exaggeration,” he ,says, 

“ill asserting that a Canadian premier 
hostile to the system of voluntary pre
ference might at the next conference 
complicate affairs so as to be remembered 
among destroyers of the Empire. Until 
Mr. Borden shall have publicly repented- 
of lus hostility to the voluntary prefer- 

plan he would appear to be impos-

AMER1CAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

SbSsbSmF»"
identifie American.

NOTICECONFECTIONERY seems
All subscriptions paid on account of 

St. George News expire April 1st, 1908 
as per agreement with management of 
News, at time transfer was made. Those 
who have been receiving Greetings on 
this account, will please send renewals 
to this office.

GREETINGS PUB. CO. LTD.

Boyd’s Hotel,/

GO TO •
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.L. B. YOUNG ence
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Granite Town Greetings BY THE WAY BY THE WAY іштшішї шшшш шщ
“ The Store of values ” I

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greeting's Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions 51.00 a year in advance. : 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Laurier still leads. Did you see the map of Quebec ?

The Standard, the Conservative poster, 
has reached town.

Just three weeks more. So keep hust
ling.

Let v ,'tiave five more years ol good 
times.

Ж__Why should Charlotte elect Mr. 
Ganong ? Why ?Advertising Rates---One inch, first in

sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in- ; 
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column j And don’t forget that it is Fielding or 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for poster 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions.
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

The Best HANSON Made-to-Your Measure
Clothes

Let every friend of progressive govern
ment use his influence to elect Mr. Todd.

Send for Ames and his magic lantern 
---double up with the “map” and you 
have a combination of barn-stormers that 
is hard to beat.

Stand by Laurier, Canada’s great 
' nation builder. They can NOT be beaten for style and value—that’s 

what customer after customer says, and not only to us, but 
to their FRIENDS, as well.

That’s why our custom trade is growing so 
That’s why we have been bustling ALL Summer long 
That’s why YOU’LL liKe our clothes

The new Fall samples are in, for Coatings and Suitings in Brown, Grey, 
Blue and BlacK.

All Communications intended for і 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has і County knows it. 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de-1 
spatch.

Todd is the right man and Charlotte

Mr. Todd says something worth hear
ing every time he speaks. Moreover he 
does it without studied effort and ‘ ‘light
ening chalk artist’ ’ style.

І Keep your eye 011 the enemy and be
ware of 1 ‘choice tomatoes !

!Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j Laurier’s ten-day procession of
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1908 triumphs in Ontario beats the record. Answer to correspondent : It was very- 

impertinent of the man you mention to 
send his picture before he had even been 
introduced to you. No gentleman would 
do such a thing.

Laurier is an asset worth millions to 
Canada. Don’t stop the growing times.W. F. TODD

FOR OTTAWA! І Suits $16.00 to $28.00 
Coats $15.00 to $25.00

Be SURE to see what we can do for you in clothing.
New Hats, New Shirts, New Ties, New Under

wear in our Furnishings Department. Prices always 
Right

All is well, is the report all along, the 
line, but don’t let up until the victory is All honor to Sir Wilfrid Laurier who 

had the coprage to tell the manufacturers 
of the country, with no parleying or 
mincing of words, that he would not pro
tect their interests at the expense of the 
laboring people.

False statement as to character of, won. 
candidate.—Any person who, before or 
during any election, for the purpose of 
affecting the return of any candidate at 
such election, makes or publishes any 
false statement of fact in relation to the 
personal character or conduct of such 
candidate shall be liable to a fine not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars and costs, 
or in default of payment of such fine and 
costs to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding two years and not less than 
six months, with or without hard labor.”

The campaign of slander against the 
Liberal party in Charlotte, is in its death 
throes.

The workingmen of this town can be 
depended upon to vote for their best in
terests.

“My friends,” said the campaign 
orator, “beware of the unscrupulous 
heeler. (Applause). There 
so lost to shame that they will offer 
a dollar for your vote. (Hisses.) Do 
not listen to them. Spurn them. Be 
on your dignity. Demand more.” 
(Continued applause. )

are men
The pretty girls whose faces are their 

fortunes, soon go into the hands of re
ceivers.

you

HANSON BROS., St. George
THE STORE OF VALUES

NOT DEPENDENT UPON QUEBEC 
That there is nothing in the oft- 

repeated statements that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ruled by means of Quebec, is 
shown by the following table which gives 
standing of parties in the House of Com
mons when Parliament was dissolved a 
few days ago :

From triumph unto triumph the Lib
eral chieftain goes, and the wave of en
thusiasm is swelling all the time.

Since the Standard was started, the 
other papers have been fairly busy re
sponding to requests from indignant citi
zens to contradict stories printed in that 
sheet. It is suggested that a simpler 
method would be to have a standing an
nouncement to this effect :

“If the Standard says so, it isn’t so.” 
-—Times New Reporter.

The Liberal party will be returned to 
power and the interests of Charlotte 
County demand the election of Mr. Todd.

Lib. Con. Labor.
How many workingmen in St. George, 

would be willing to accept today the 
wages they received under Conservative 
rule in 1896 ?

Ontario 
Nova Scotia 17
New Brunswick 8 
Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 5
Alberta 
British Columbia 7 
P. E. I.
Yukon

39 47
1
5

7 3

2 Mr. Borden will have to work that ad
vance copy speech overtime to overtake 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s triumphal reception 
in Ontario.

The British American Marble and 
Granite Company of Scotland, has with
drawn its agent from Canada. This is 
the largest concern importing Scotch 
Granite. They cannot bring the stone 
in and pay the duty, others cannot bring 
it in at a fair value and compete with 
St. George. Remember this granite 
manufacturers and granite workers.

1

WOMEN’S FALL 
COATS

K50 1

Total
Quebec

86 63
pIf Mr. Borden wrote that famous letter 

to Mr. Hugh Graham, what right has he 
to stand up as the Apostle of “purity in 
politics ?” Think it over.

53 11 1

139 74 1
Thus we see that Sir Wilfrid could 

have ruled the country if Quebec had 
been equally divided, for he had a major
ity of twenty-three outside of that pro- 

The alleged domination of 
Quebec must have been rather a mild 
tryanny, for the English-speaking re
presentatives could at any time have 
thrown it off.

“If the Tories are going to continue 
their campaign of slander and falsehood, 
there .is going to be reciprocity. Two 
will play at the game.”—Premier Scott.

vince.
When Mr. Hiram Hornbeam, who was 

in town last evening, came out of an op
position meeting at a late hour he re
quested a policeman to accompany him 
to a hotel,

“I hain’t got much money on me,” 
said Hiram, “but after listenin’ to them 
fellers in there I won’t take no chances. 
I don’t s’pose the’s more’n three or four 
honest men in town—an’ they’re all 
lawyers. It beats all how we’ve degin- 
erated sence this fight begun. I’m goin’ 
home on the fust train tomorra, to see 
how things is in the Settlement. It’s 
awful.”—Times New Reporter.

I

A most complete line in Browns, Greys, Plaids, Stripe Effects, Blacks J|f| 
and Blues just arrived. Without doubt the nicest array we ever carried. TheyWhere does Mr. Borden’s tacit ad

mission that Mr. Hugh Graham’s story 
about the “Zandray” letter was correct 
leave the leadder of the “purity” party? 
Think it over.

LAURIER’S GRATITUDE 
“My days cannot be very long now, 

“but, whether they are long or short, I 
“shall ever treasure as the most holy- 

tiling in my life, if I may say so, the 
confidence which has been placed in 

‘ ‘me by men who are not of my cwn kith 
“and kin. But, though they are not of 
“my own kith and kin, they know that 
“their rights were just as sacred to 
“as the rights of my own people. I 
‘ ‘have endeavored to maintain that prin- 
‘ ‘ciple ; to demonstrate that the Liberal 
“party is broad enough and Liberal 
‘ ‘principles large enough to give shelter 
“and an equal share of justice and lib- 
“erty to all men, no matter what their 
* ‘creed or origin. This is the feeling 
‘ ‘which has animated me, and this is the 
‘ ‘feeling which will animate me to the 
“end. My life canitot be very long now, 
“but, when it corner, to the end. if my 
“eyes close upon a more united Canada 
“than I found twenty years ago when I 
“became the leader of thl%iberal party, 
“I shall believe that I have, not lived in 
“vain, and I shall die in peace and hap
piness.”—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at
S’rathroy.

are the smartest of the new tailored effects for Fall and Winter, and when you 
see how clever they are, you’ll certainly want to own one. ftf?!

They are the graceful long tight fitting models ; long loose back coats 
and three quarter semi-fitting ; all thoroughly well tailored and prices ranging ^ 
from $4.50 to $12.5q and upwards.

They are now ready for inspection and it is our desire that you call and 
We have a most complete stock of Stoles, Boas and Muffs in

When young men of the stamp of 
Mackenzie King are willing to throw up 
handsome salaries to fight under the 
banner of Laurier there need be no ap
prehension that the campaign of false
hood and slander will succeed.me

If see them.
I® fashionable furs.

ІЙМЬ*'The new gutter on Portage street 
demonstrated its uselessness during the 
recent rains. The town will wake up to 
the fact, someday, that one paid expert, 
as head of the street department, is the 
directing force that will yield most, both 
in economy and efficiency.

“All Gaul is divided into three parts” 
—so wrote Caesar in days of old. These 
are the days when genial and benevolent 
men drop in to tell the editor how to run 
his paper. He listens to their flabby 
criticism and declines the “gold brick’ ’ 
they offer. He knows that the}- will re
cover their mental poise in the glorious 
sunshine that will flood this Dominion 
after October 26. It requires less moral 
stamina to be a critic than it does to run 
a newspaper. The freedom of the press, 
gentlemen, is guaranteed by the govern
ment at Ottawa and backed by the old 
red flag that waves above us.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Sorel quoted the 
words of the French philosopher who, 
tfhen asked what he thought of himself, 
replied : * ‘Very little when I judge ; very- 
much when 1 compare.” Could any
thing be neater than this thrust at his 
opponents ?

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George 1
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings ЙЦ

4.The Toronto News, which aspires to be 
the chief Tory organ says : “Sir Wilfrid 
‘ ‘Laurier is always sure of a good recep
tion. He is attractive personally, he 
“speaks with grace and polish, and he 
“occupies the highest position in the 
“gift of the country. He can get a huge 
“crowd even in Toronto, but a demon- 
‘ ‘stration may not produce many votes. ’ ’ 
That remains to be seen. Up to the 
present Sir Wilfrid has been Canada's 
best vote-getter. His majority in the 

1 last House was 64, and it promises to be 
no less in the next.

t
There is every indication»' that the 

Liberal p.rtv will be returned with an 
increased majority. Even the Montreal 
Star, Conservative, concedes the return 
of the government.

This being the truth, it is well for the 
citizens of St. George, and the County of 
Charlotte, to ask what advantage will be 
gained by the election of Mr. Ganong.
We cannot afford, at this time, to antag
onize a government ^hat is engaged in 
the development and prosperity of the 
County, and in a thousand and one ways, 
taking advantage of every opportunity 
for the advancement of public welfare.

We feel satisfied that Ц^е cool, deliber
ate sense of the people will prevail in 
this contest, in Charlotte, and the low, 
contemptible mis-represent^ions, used 
by the Opposition, in the absence of any 
/defined policy, will react, in an uncom
fortable manner, upon Mr. Ganong and 
his party of slanderers and liars.

In Mr. Todd the County has a candid
ate by experience and training, extrejnely 
well equipped to perform the duties of a 
representative, and in accord with the 
government, to secure justice for the 
County, for the proper promotion of its 
industrial interests.

Now is the time for Charlotte to vote 
as her convictions and interests dictate, 
and work clear of an experience with 
the Conservative opposition that has not mg ; ‘ there ain’t no danger of it stam

peding. You've tested it !”

The “Plum Tree Club” consisting of 
Messrs. Foster, Fowler, Bennett, Pope, 
et al, who are at present campaigning 
the country and denouncing the wicked
ness and iniquity of the awful Grits, re
minds us of a story that runs something 
like this :

“It was the first vaudeville perform
ance the old colored lady had ever seen, 
and she was particularly excited over the 
marvellous feats of the magician. But 
when he covered a newspaper with a 
heavy flannel cloth and read the print 
through it, she grew a little pervous. He 
then doubled the cloth and again read 
the letters accurately.

This was more than she could stand, 
and rising in her seat, she said :

‘ ‘I’m going home. This ain't no place 
for a lady with a thin calico dress.”

The righteous garments of those poli 
ticians are so transparent in character 
that their hypocrisy is perceived at once. 
They ought to get out of public life. 
What gall for such men to ask the elec
tors of Canada to place them in the shoes 
of a Laurier and Fielding.—Amherst 
News.

Я®я mrm

We are better prepared this 
season than ever before to supply 
your wants in Stoves and 
Ranges.

A politician relates that he was making 
a speech last week when he was annoyed 
by the frequent interruptions of an op
position voter, who seemed bent on такі 
ing trouble.

“My friend,” said the speaker, deter
mining to suppress the disturber, 
“haven’t you heard the story of how a 
braying ass put to flight the entire Syrian 
temy ?”

‘ ‘Don’t you be afraid of this audience, 
shouted back the disturber of the ineet-

V?
V

BOYD BROS;been advantageous.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
*:

ILOCAL AND SPECIAL

1LOCAL AND SPECIAL tі

Frauley Bros, window is tastefully _ 
decorated and presents a very attract! \ e 
appearance.

There is a very perceptible shortening 
of the days. FINE SARMENTS

For Men
---------- -----------------

H Price Webber and his Comedy Co. 
ar^trng in P. R. I.

----------
The crop yield in Western Canada is 

valued at $135,000,000.
---------- -----------------

It is expected that the pews will soon 
be put in the new St. Marks Church.

■---------------------------
All the colleges have opened with the 

“largest attendance in their history.’ 
---------- -----------------

Read the Dominion Fire Insurance 
Co.’s ad. in this issue. It's brief and to 

x the point.

---------- -----------------
Small cranberries are very plentiful 

and cheap. The weather has been favor
able for a big crop.

---------- ----------------
James Stevens brought a 

town
spread of 46 inches.

moose in 
Saturday. The horns showed a

---------- -----------------
The Liberal Club rooms are open every 

evening, and all supporters of the party 
invited to attend and take part in the 

work of the campaign.
■---------------------------------------------------

The ladies of St. George and vicinity 
will do well if they examine the millin- 

department at D. Bassens’, before 
purchasing elsewhere.

----------
A birthday party in honor of Miss Polly 

Epps was one of the pleasant events last 
week. A number of her young friends 
attended and spent a delightful evening-

BRAND
TAILORED BY

are
TORONTO

erv
---------- -----------------

Smelt are still running in the river, 
and are being caught in large quantities 
at Seelye's Cove.

Correct Styles for Fall and 
Winter

■——

Capt. F. Lord is in command of the 
tug Victoria, taking the place of Capt. 
Johnson, who has resigned.

---------- -----------------

The dredge is doing good work down 
river and when the work is completed it 
will be a great benefit to all sailing crafts.

---------- ----------------
On account of the illness of Judge 

Landry, Chairman of the Commission of 
Central. Railway, the enquiry has been 
postponed indefinitely.

---------- -----------------
The steamer Lord Wolseley left Wed

nesday night for St. George with two 
scow's in tow. The scows will be used in 
connection with the dredge New Domin
ion.—Globe.

I Frauley Bros—♦««♦-—-
The N. B. Southern Railway is rushing 

the work on the new bridge at Musquash. 
Mr. R. J. Austin, of this town, is in 
charge of operations at this point.

Granville Cawley entertained a number 
of his yonng friends on Monday evening 
in honor of his birthday. Games and 
dancing made the occasion a merry 

---------- -----------------

Sole Agents
ST. GEORGE

I

one.

I
A number of the young people had an 

enjoyable time Friday evening at the 
Drageorgian club rooms. Dancing, games 
and other amusements made the time 

quickly. Mooney’s orchestra fur- І“QJJALITY"pass 
nished music.

------- ♦»♦----------
Senator Gillmor and E. H. McAlpine, 

K. C., will address the electors of North 
Head. Grand Manan, Wednesday even
ing, 14tli inst; Grand Harbor, Thursday 
evening, 15th inst; Welchpool, Friday 
evening, 16 inst.

--------------------—

Wm. Gardner, a prominent farmer of 
the Manor Road, brought a yellow tur
nip into Greetings office last week, 
turnip balanced the scales at 13 3-4 lbs. 
Mr. Gardner said it was a good sound 
turnip of the Liberal variety.

----------  ♦»»♦------- :—

The

We regret to learn that George Ander- 
is seriously ill in Winnipeg, withson

typhoid fever. He is in the hospital and 
his relatives here are anxiously awaiting

Bishop Casey of St. John, will admin- 
the rite of Confirmation in the 

Sunday next.
ister
Catholic chnrch here, on 
Rev. Father Duke of St. John and Rev. 
R. Dovle of Milltown will assist the 

Mr. Thos. Armstrong lost a valuable RiRht Rev p;sy,0p with the ceremonies, 
horse last week. The animal was out to 
pasture and in some way got one of its 
feet caught in a lialter which had been 
left o^l and in its struggles to get free 

injured so badly that it died.

reports as to his condition.

Im

on theWork will soon commence 
public wharf. A quantity of logs and 
ballast is now on the ground. This 
improvement is one of the many evi
dences of tlje good work being done in 
this county by the Dominion government.

was

* ---------- -----------------
Alex. Herron has been appointed 

agent of the Dominion Fire Insurance 
Co., of Toronto. Persons desirous of 
getting good insurance, at reasonable 
rates would do well to çonsult Mr. 
Herron who will he pleased to furnish 

information desired.

>

Flagg’s Cove, G. M., N. B., Oct. 3 
G. W, Gallons’", meeting here last night 
was packed, я maiority of the audience 
being Liberals. The sneech was 
hearspl of the scandal charges, hut the 
audience was not interested. The meet
ing closed with three cheers for Laurier.

any

a re-
W. L. Helfenstein of Shamokin, Penn, 

has been hunting in the Red Roc^ dis- 
He spent a fortnight in thetricts.

haunts of moose, deer and bear, with 
Wallie Burbank his guide. During this 
time they saw sixteen moose—shooting 

with a magnigcent head. In addition The season for trout fishing has dosed. 
On account of low water the catch has 
not been up to the mark of former 
seasons, although some very good strings 
have been brought to town. Mr. H. V. 
Dewar was one of the last to trv his luck 
and was successful in landing a fairly' 
good catch of the speckled beauties.

one
to this Mr. Helfenstein shot a large hear.

---------- -----------------

There will be a public meeting in 
O'Brien and Gillmor’s hall Tuesday- 
evening, at which Senator Gillmor and 
E. H. McAlpine will speak on the politi
cal issues now before the people. It will 
be a fine opportunity to hear FACT? from 
two gentlemen who are competent to 
handle the political questions now agit
ating the public mind.

---------- •*+----------

The Canadian government seems to 
take a great interest in its people of the 
western provinces, in that it pays one 
third of the express charges on all fish 
sent from the eastern section to its prairie 
people. This is surely a good thing for 
the westerners, who have to come up 
with their proportional part of the bounty 
bill for the Dominion.—Lubec Herald.

---------------------------
Buffalo, Sept. 30,—Justice Brown, in 

the Supreme Court, issued an injunction 
restraining the Independent Order of 
Foresters from enforcing the increased 
assessments on old members until the 
suit to test the validity of the increase is 
settled. Over 100,000 members are af
fected by the increase. While the in
junction stands foresters can pay their 
assessments at the old rate.

В
r:1
» і

*
î

Steamer Calvin Austin of the Eastern 
Steamship Co., which has been doing 
service during the summer season on the 
direct line between Boston and St. John. 
N. B., will be taken off from that route 
early in the month of October and re
paired and made ready to be returned *o 
this line to replace the Camden, which is 
to be hauled up for annual repairs. '

!School Opening
Readers, Scribblers, Copyaiul Draw- ; EOF PlCkllÜQ

f
і

ing Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, School * 
Bags and all utliei* Books required. We have the b0st qualities of Cider j 

і and White Wine Vinegar. g
1

Stationery In boxes 12 to 30 cents j
each Mixed Pickling

Day bocks, Ledgers and blank books ’ Brown Sugar, Etc. 
of all kinds.

Spice,Freezing in the South, cloudbursts in 
the West and torrid in the Hast were 
some of the atmospheric conditions Sun
day that prevailed across the continent.

While Boston sweltered in a temper
ature of 86 degrees above, which seemed 
hotter in September than ten degrees 
more would in July, it was freezing in 
Dallas, Tex., snowing in Kansas, pour
ing down in torrents of rain in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin and blowing up a hurri
cane from the Antilles.

1

;

г
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Prices on all Goods the Lowest.Mr. and Mrs. Levi Goodeill celebrated 
a happy event on Motidav evening, the 
sixtieth anniversary of their wedding. A 
number of their children and friends 
gathered at their home to extend con- I 
gratulations. A very pleasant evening 
was spent and many gifts were presented 
to the estimable couple. Greetings ex- y 
tends congratulations io Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodeill and trusts they may be spared 
to enjoy many more years of happiness.

The town of Cornish has prohibited 
gunning in any of the woods 
certainly a very wise step, 
seem to be wholly a matter of gunning, 
however, for it isn’t the result of a gun 
shot that makes the fire but the careless- 

of the gunner. In most cases a

in town— 
It doesn’t r* w

6 0%Apy№ .!

Steet

іness
match dropped, a spark from a pipe or 

is more dangerous than a
Avg. 1. v, .1 Î) H

I
stM>
gÇn

cigar
dozen ~гуГь¥ТгіїДїїгї-1іМг8ЬГігГіґііМИ№1* яйИВЗйВй£а?Г-''f ■shots.—Sentinel.
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The Scientificexposures which revealed graft in its 
most odious form in the contracting 
department of the army ; but there 
was no attempt made by the Opposi
tion in Great Britain to involve the 
War Minister and his colleagues in 
the disgrace of the transactions. 
Similarly, in the United States, there 
were revelations a few years ago of 
thieving in the Post Office Depart
ment in the granting of contracts ; but 
not even the most partisan Democrat 
found in these facts sure and certain 
proof that President Roosevelt and 
his colleagues and all the Republican 
party leaders were involved in an or
ganized plunderbuno. In Canada, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his Ministers 
would not have escaped the charge of 
direct personal liability for these ir
regularities ; with the insinuation that 
in some roundabout way, they had 
shared in the graft.

A DISGRACEFUL ATTACK 
“How absurd, how contemptible it 

is, I to represent, as Conservative 
scribblers and stumpers are now doing 
from one end of Canada to the other, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and all his col- 
leaaues as a Canadian equivalent to 
Ali Baba and his Forty Thieves. Sir 
Wilfrid is now an old man who has 
spent nearly forty years in the public 
life of Canada. He has been for 
over twenty years the leader of one of 
the two great parties ; thrice he has 
been honored bv a majority of the 
votes of the Canadian people ; he is 
beyond all question the most distin
guished Canadian. He has been the 
recipient of the most marked honors 
in the Motherland. He is admitted
ly, the most experienced, the most 
distinguished of all the Statesmen of 
Britain Beyond the Seas. He is a 
great International figure. His name 
and his career are known, not only to 
the people of the Empire, but, to a 
considerable degree, to the world at 
large. This is the man who, in the 
supposed interests of a political party 
is to be assailed by half the news
papers and half the platform speajcJrs 
of Canada as a cheap, conscienceless 
schemer, the hardened leader of a 
gang of brigands, the associnte and 
defender of boodlers and thieves—un-

The Winnipeg Free Press in every THE CAM PA It,7 OF SLANDER crafty, dishonest, without
A J ® a sign ot public conscience, or regard

respect one of the greatest of Cana “Jt is too true, as pointed out by ior the obligations of his position. It 
dian newspapers, which has been apt- \jr. py W. Thomson in an interesting is disgraceful that a political party 
ly described as “the Voice of the article quoted berore that the first un- should resort to such methods of po-

ptotest failing weapon of the Canadian politi- litical warefaj-e ; but what a reflection 
Political ca* fighter is personal detractiod, pre- it is on the whole community that a 

ferably in the form of a charge of party/hould deem such methods ef- 
corruption and misfeasance office, fective 1 The disgrace of the present 

employing in thfcir desperate it js_ as he says, largely an inheritance campaign of slander and scaSdal at- 
attempt to lie the Laurier Govern- from the days when the Government taches to the whole nation because it 
ment out of office. It deserves the was irresponsible and more or less should not be tolerated in any com- 
thoughtful attention of every fair- corrupt ; and the custom has. been munity which claims to be civilized : 
minded man jp the country. It is an perpetuated despite many demon- and the Canadian electors must re
appeal to reason and fair play. The strations of its ineffectiveness as a buke its promoters in the most em- 
Free Press says : means of putting a Government out phatie manner if Canada is not to

UNCIVI1 IZED Р01ГПСМ ol^cc- Blander, wholesale and suffer in reputation in the judgment
METHODS malignant, he-devils a campaign, em- of the enlightened, both at home and

bitters and degrades discussions which abroad.’"
“The country is apparently on tne slvoul<i be dignified and courteous,, 

verge of a general election campaigp. inflames ths personal animosities 
Unfortunately, this does not mean- Qj- eiectors ; but it does not determine 
that we are to have big issues,
ing the national welfare debated by ,jecjsjon -at the polls.

ablest men under conditions ment jn Canada has ever been slan-

PANDORA ECONOMY STORECastaway
There were three men sitting at 

the little table in the Sailor’s Rest. 
One was a lake sailor and had little

iy-m BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS.*?•:A fry
■УУіЩA

We have on hand a choice lot of this brain nmk 
ing commodity, just what every farmer wants in ramig 
time.

to say. He started to tell of being 
adrift in an open boat and being pick-1 
ed up by an excursion steamer after j 
a day of exposure, but he was inter-

I .
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rupted by the young sailor with greasy 
curls, who wanted to tell of benïg 
wrecked on the Goodwin sands and

ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make the home happj- 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

2££
chased about the shoals for three 
weeks bv a mad dogfish.

The fat old sailor with brass rings 
in his ears and a full set of throat 
whiskers pounded on thp table for 
silence.

What a ”Pandora” Hot-Water 
Attachment Means to Me І ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

“BELOW—You see how I just turn on the tap 
and instantly get hot water for my dishes, wash
ing, scrubbing, preserving, etc.

If you ain’t got anything to tell -ex
cept that, he said, you better wait a 
spell and let me tell you of a real 
experience as a castaway.

Me und Bob Shore shipped last 
August, was a year on the whale ship 
Juanita bound for the South Seas. 
The captain took his son along. The 
lad was just out of college, where he 
had learned a pile of things, and he 
had a kit of tools along for doin’ 
things with the other, the sea and all 
that is. He had a thing that he call
ed a retort, for makiri drinkin’ water 
out of the briny sea. He had hooks 
for big fish and guns for birds, und 
alcohol stoves and a lot of other fix- 
iris.

Г ’
“ABOVE—you see how the 

pipes are connected to the 
bath and basin—no waiting 
for a bath—no carrying 
hot water upstairs.”

•Pandora” Ranges can be 
supplied with a hot-water 
attachment if you 
haven’t already got 
one, and the attach
ment does" not either 
take extra fuel or in
terfere with baking.

COME ALONGГ .ir
( -'.a now to the new store in the Irish BlockrU»

sL

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL’POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

’ 'r
fit.

, %x. mі \ ц

I • III
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:
£ GIVE US A CALL

FRANK MURPHY
9

“Well, boys, we sailed along all 
right till just below the cape, when a 
terrible hurricane hit us from the 
southeast and blowed us for days and 
days afore it. We was in the 
neighborhood of Saint Felix when we 

a rock and the ship began to

GLENWOOD
RANGES

21

I
Loud n. Toronto. Montreal. \Vinr.lpc2. Vancouver, St. John, N.3„ Hamilton, Canary.

Local AgentsGRANT $ MORIN
run on
fill.

Disgraceful Methods of a Beaten
Party and its Organs

rWe took to the boats.
The captain and his son, me and 

Bob Shore and four ether seamen was

Make Cooking Easyin the captain’s gig. We lost the 
other boats in the dark and I may 
say right here that we never seen 
them again.

The wind shifted to the east and 
blowed us away out into the South 
Pacific, and we not having any oars moutn. 
or sails, was left to the mercy of the
waves. But the captain’s son had fished around the bottom and found 
brought his kit along. We had some 
hard tack and a cask of water.

The captain was goiri to put us on 
short allowance, but the lad say:
Don’t you do it. We can live as 
good on the sea as on the land, if we 
only know how,

Yes, says the cap, bnt I don,t know it, too.

The Campaign of Slander Which is Being Waged Against 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his Government is a Disgrace 

to a Civilized People, and its Promoters Should 
lieceivè the Emphatic Rebuke of the E-light

ened People of Canada—The Tactics of 
the Highwayman and Assassin unfitted me for work. I am too fat 

When we got shy of ‘baccy the lad to ship as a seaman now,
I tell you this to show vou that

the deep-sea weed that he said the the time will soon come when it will 
walrus chaws. He dried it and roll- be impossible for sai'or men to be 
ed it in sugar and I want to tell you cast away and perish in an^pen boat, 
that since that supply has petered uot As soon as they learn to git the plenty 
I have quit chawin.’ Nothin’ that provided en the great deep 
grows on land tastes go-_d no more.- want to be cast away.
He made a lot of good cigars out of The old sailor closed his eyes ai.

folded his hands across his ample 
Well, for six months' we drifted stomach. When he opened his eyes 

or sail. Fact again he was alone, and the proprietor 
1 hard, for we was turning down the lights—Chicago 

News.

West” prints this strong 
“Uncivilizedagainst the 

Methods” which the Tory campaign-
how.

ers are I do, says the lad. And says he, 
I want to tell you somethiug. There’s 
fish in the sea, says he, for every 
critter on the land, and they cor
respond exact, says he. Also there 

plant in the sea for every plant 
land, and they are as good to eat.

about, not sighting land 
is, we wasn’t lookin’ rea 
was havin’ too good a time.

One day the cap. was lookin’ 
through his glasses oer the water, and Are Your Children “Croupy” 
he sie a big black thing cornin’ to- 1 
ward us.

is a This trouble is deadly—must be stopp- 
He didn’t know what the ed quickly, nothing is so sure as the

Now, says the lad, There’s the whale | critter was but the lad took the glass ^ on шГшЛ’ап?chest,
tor the elephant <*nd the porpoise tor * ancj sayS It’s a sea horse. Clear put on a Nervilirie Porous Plaster. The
the pig. Then there’s the sea horse the decks for action says he. ihdmenT an^^L^trm,' wUl Tur-

On came the horse traight for us. prise you. For sore throat, coughs,
rnn- in made it into c,ol,is' a”d PleurisV alone, it is used byГ0Р“ an mafle U 1 Ю thousands every day. Invaluable in the

a lasso, and when the sea horse got home, especially for treating the minor
How’e you goiri to eat ’em?’ asked near enough he turned the rope and ^

the cap. got the horse around the neck. l’he Plasters same price, ot dealers or N. C.
Catch ’em, same as you would the horse kicked up a bjg roW) but he Polson & Co., Kingston Ont.

beasts on kind, says the boy.

on

the sea cow and the sea lion the dog
fish, the catfish and a hundred others The lad got a 
I could name, says he.

A Warning to Printers
An amendment to the election law 

passed at the last session of parlia
ment requires that every printed ad-

affect- though it may affect somewhat the
No Govern-

our
making for the education of the elec- dered 0ut 0f office. When they have

babel of wtang- been beaten it has been due to other vertisement, hand-bill, placard, poster
or dodger having reference to any

hauled him head on and got a stick 
Well, he went to work. As fast as jn hjs mouth for a bit, and in a jiffy 

the water got low in the cask he filled tbe jad bad rigged a harness of a rape 
it from his retort or else rigged a end had the borse hitched up to the 
tarpaulin and filled it with rainwater. bow Qf tbe boat- 

Then He cast his hooks and brung

torate. It means a
Have a Coushling and abuse, crimination and re

crimination, that will speedily trans
form the people into a lot of political
dancing №„«*=,, whirling about in "The ..„Ч.П.М., and mud- 
the madness of party hysteria and thrower never lacks for pretexts. P
bereft Tor the time being of the Governments are human and make ! the penalty for failure to observe 
qualities of kindliness, generosity, mistakes—often very costly mistakes, this provision of the law, and it can 
sympathy and justice which they or- The Liberal Government, for instance, be collected against any person print- 
dinarily possess. I he Canadian in its twelve years of office has ad ! ;ng publishing, distributing 
nation, in the hysteria of a general niinistered over five hendred million і 
ejection, wjth the sudden (tripping dollars ; and to say that there has not 
avVaylof the"surface conventions and been wastage through bad judgment,
the recrudescence of savage habits of through mistaken policies, through ■ election notices of any kind, 
thought is not an inspiring sight, and the inefficiency and in cases, 
must leave upon the mind of tht^as- doubt, the dishonesty of officials I 
finished onlooker the impression would be to attribute superhuman

causes.
A room without a couch of some sort isI election shall bear upon its face the 

name and address of the printer and
THE EXAMPLE OF BRITAIN

half furnished. , Life is full of u;^s and 
downs, and all that saves the sanity ofHurrah! says the lad, shakiri the 

up salmon and shad and other fish bnes and hittir»’ the horse with a boat the mentally jaded and physically ex
till we were plumb sick of eatm’ ‘em. book Homeward bound! says he. hausted fortune-fighter is the periodical

When we had been out a week we ■ Git up says the lad. 
came on some rocks, and the lad I Away we started- 50 miles an 
rigged a snare and caught a sea cow | hour, with the old sea cow puffin’ and 
and two calves. We hitched the cowj blowin’ behind, 
behind the boat and had fresh milk

‘'good cry,’’ and momentary loss of con
sciousness on the upstairs lounge or sofa 
In the sitting room. There are times 
when so many of the things that distract

or post
ing up or causing to be printed, pub
lished, distributed or posted up We was only about 200 miles off 

all the time, feeding the eow ou sea | tbe japanese coast, but we didn’t go es could be straightened out, and the 
weed. We killed the calves and had tbere We headed straight for Frisco way made clear, if one only had a long, 
veal cutlers for’ breakfast and veal

no
T..e second day we see the first comfortable couch on whose soft bosom 

ship we had seen since we was wreck- 
The lad rigged a grappler aud ed. She was headin’ east, too, but 

brung up a lot of vegetation from the we passed her like she was standin’ 
bottom—sea cabbage and things like still, with all the passengers and crew 
turnips they was, and a little grain lookin’ over the rail at us, anp cheer- 
that we made into flap jacks that in’ hearty, 
tasted like buckwheat cakes, only

Just the Medicine you Need
Your color is bad. tongue is furred, 

that despite our prosperity and energy business ability to Sir Wilfrid Laurier] eyes are dull, appetite is poor, your
we are still, in some respects, a prim- and his colleagues. In these mistakes ' а1°"ке^їи^ЄЄ<-рг>иї)г.' flamiltoiVs Fills, 
iti-e people General elections any- and blunders the scandal-monger finds ' In just one night you'll notice a difference 
where are not periods of calm ; but his opportunities ; and by regarding ЗїйГЙГгг
our election customs, so far as they them as the personal delinquencies of digest and feel a whole lot better. You 
relate Gôur platform and journalistic the Ministers in whose departments pi^I'io,,"'experience' the jm- of robust
methods are exceptionally obnoxious, they occur, he proceeds to indict the health. To tone, purify anil enliven 
A national campaign is in progress to whole Ministry from the Premier j’f’toivTIfiUs* ‘ 25 cts.atldl dealers.

stew for dinner every day. lie could throw himself, boots and brains, 
strength his weary frame, unmindful of 
tidies and tapestry, close his tired eyes, 
relax the tension of his muscles and give 
his harassed mind a chance, 
utes of this soothing narcotic, when the 
head throbs, the soul yearns for endless, 
dreamless, eternal rest, would make the 
vision clear, the nerves steady, the heart 
light and the star of J>ope shine again

Ten min-

We beat the record to Frisco, you
better. bet, When we went ashore we could 

\\ e lived like princes, I tell you.. bardjy walk, we was all so fat with 
The oniy thing we missed was our : high bv;n’ \Ve sold the cow and 
liquor. \\ e didn’t have a drop a borse [0 the zoo and started east by 
board. But the boy wasn’t stuck, train.
He took a lot of the grain und dis-

the south of us ; and a comparison of down, as an organized band of thieves 
the good nature, the courtesy, the In no other country in the civilized 
disposition tq be fair^which mark the world is the doctrine of ministerial 
American disputants with the methods responsibility pushed to such extremes 
already in vogue in this country, Js to justify assaults on private character, 
not complimentary to the Canadians There was on the occasion of the 
—but very much the reverse. South African war an aftermath of

Don’t flatter yourself that you are pop
ular until you see how quickly the world 

j forgets you when you are sick. Then 
compare friendship (? ) with the devotion 

1 of the family.

We can imagine no meaner trick than 
that of the jealous boys who stole all of

We had been just six months and 
tilled it in his little retort and made five days on that boat, and a better 
the finest whisky I ever put to my tjme 1 never had in my life. It has the clothes of a par/y of Pennsylvania's

I society girls camping out.-rF.xcliange,
І '< —
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rTHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS4-

EVERY PALE WOMAN Great Clearance Sals- tiiaali. 
i l.idi ;at ti> 
b«1gv- ЄЮ20

HAMS READ THIS AND LEARN THE 
WAY TO GOOD COLOR 

AND BETTER HEALTHTIME TO BUY
CREAM

SEPARATORS

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewuid
Breakfast 
Short Roll 
Loup: Roll BACON Pale people have pale blood.

In other words the blood is
We have carried ox er too much stock and must dispose of it defore wintc. >ets

watery in.
[ and lacks red corpuscles.

The stomach is wrong.
Assimilation is poor and food is not low prices. 

! changed into blood. Naturally the 
system is robbed of vitality, lacks 
strength and reconstructive power.

Don't slip from vigor into л\ eakness.
Don’t alltw the appetite to fail, bat 

I instead use Ferrozone.
You’re bound to feel rejuvenate:! and 

strengthened at once.
Appetite is braced up. digestion is 

stimulated, vigor imparted ? o the stomach 
I Everything you eat is transformed in • 
nutriment that supplies what your thin 
weak system needs.

Vital, life-giving bicod that makes 
rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that’s 
the kind that Ferrozone makes.

The strength and baoyanry that defies 
depression and tiredness, that’s the sort 
yon get with Ferrozone. 

j Every pale woman can transform her 
bleached out appearance with Ferrocene.

Not only will it improve looks and 
j spirits, but by rebuilding all weak, tired 
! organs. Ferrozone establishes a sound
ness of health tliat’s surprising.

For women and girls who want to feel 
well, to look well, to be well and stay 
well. nothing known in the annals of 
medicine is so certain as Ferrozone.

Square Shoulders For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unhe: :'l o

Yarn, Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespun. Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Out tits.

Mess and 
ClearFORKNOW Flour, I’tet! impStaple ami Fancy Groceries.

ЛУе are buy
ers of EGGS Everything to be found in a first class general store.

There never was a better time to buy the best of Cream 
Separators than right now.

- The advantages derived from the use of the good 
Cream Separator are greater in the tall and winter than at any 
othertime.—when the cows are old in lactation, the loss of 
butter-fat is otherwise greatest, and butter prices are highest.

Likewise are the advantages of the superior DE LA
VA 1. separators g.eatest over imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather co.d and variable.

In every case a DE LAY AL separator, of suitable 
size, will surely at least save its cost between now and July 
ist next, and go on retumiug too per cent, per year on the 
investment for twenty years to come.

The agricultural and particularly the dairying outlook 
was never brighter and more promising.

WELGHPOOL MARKETCases returned promptly

GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerTO ARRIVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork. St. George and Pennfield 

Telephone Co.І John Hopkins
ST. JOHN. N. B. CONNECTIONS WITH

lOOS1807 Beaver Harbor, Biaek’s Harbor, Deariinan’s Harbor, IVrn- 

tleUl Ridge, Pemitield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Baek Kay, 

L’Etete, Miisearenv.

WHY NOT BUY NOW !
Send for Catalogue of 1908 latest Improved Machines.

175-177 William Street 
MONTREAL 

14 & 16 Princess Street 
WINNIPEG 

107 First Street 
PORTLAND, OREG. 

165-167 BRO.ADWAY NEW YORK

Won't yon try Ferrozone? 
Concentrated core in tablet form, that's 

Ferrozone. 50c. per box or six for 52.50. 
at all dedit.irs.

42 E. Madison Street 
CHICAGO 

1215-1215 Filbert St. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Drum & Sacramento St.
SAN FRANCISCO

General Offices :

If your friend goes wrong, even grie -- 

lonsly wrong, it is base in yon to desert 

him. Then, more than ever does he 

need yonr help, and, on the supposition 

that he has been your true friend, he is 

entitled to it. Of course, you can neither 

approve or condone by his wrong-doing. 

It mat- become yonr painful duty to tell 

him with th- ntmost candor what yon 

think of his faults, but nev* to kick him 

while everybody else is engaged in the 

same business. To do all that requires 

no courage—nothing but a little cheap 

! bluster.

Connections with through Line

GOOD SERVIC E

‘

LOW RATESSwear Of!
Swear off, young man, on guzzling 

beer; the times are hard and you shouldP General Office at St. George

W. -J. DOYLE, Managersave; this vile decoction never gave to 

Swear off onanyone a lasting cheer, 

jokes; a joke that wounds another’s 

breast is no more like a jest that x*ondcrRifles and Qun for all kinds of 

Shooting

Empty paper and brass shells. Rim and 

Central fire Cartridges, Shot and Am= 

munition

FOR SALElantern’s like a star. Swear off on selfish 

thoughts and deeds; his life who lives

for *« . -m «« » 0ne Black Horscf wei ht about 1300 lbs. Kind, mod
overgrown with deadly vines and noxious _ ? n
weeds. Swear ofi scowls, the dark and tO " ОГІі ОГ СІГІ\ Є.

deep, distort the brows and draw them Two hors.s with considerable speed, weight 1000 ihs.
down, a snuie is better than a frown, Q00(j drivers and workers. Also some other horses.
and yon will find it just as cheap. Swear

eff on blowing in a dime for every nickel Good Line of Wagons and Harness in stock yet.
yon receive, or von xnii lu e to moum j also carry a good variety of Fur Coats and Robes-
and grieve; and swear off baying things„ , , . . XV hen von want to do business in mv line, come or wnte.
on time. Swear off on loafing; honest 

work wili make a palace of yonr cot; bnt 

future benisons will not encourage you 

to trv to shirk. Swear off on all that і 

hurst the mind, or brings corrison to the 

heart; from onr life let hate depart— 

swear off on all that is nnkind.

ч

Corns Cured for îîô Cents
A guarantee of painless cure goes with 

every bottle of Putnam's Corn Extractor. 
L'se Putnam's and your corns goes. Be
ware of substitutes.

V

GRANT & MORINA

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.Freaks of Razors
The finest grades of razors are so 

delicate that even the famous Damascus 

swonl blades cannot equal them in

SAINT 0E0R0E, N. B.

C. P. TAILORING CO
texture. It is not generally known that 

the gain of a Swedish razor is so sensitive 

that its general direction is changed after 

a short service. When v on bay a fine 

razor the grains run from the upper end 

of the outer point in a diagonal direction 

toward the handle. Constant stopping 

wiU twist the steel until the grain appears 

to be straight np and down. Subsequent 

use will drag the grain outward from 

the edge, ss far after steady use for 

several months the fibre of the steel 

occupies a ptsition exactly the reverse of 

that which it did on the day of purchase. 

The process also effects the temper of 

the blade, and when the grain sets frem 

the lower outer points towards the hack

E. I. KENEN, Prop.
A pain prescription is printed npon each 
25c. box of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets 
Ask yonr Doctor or Druggist if this 
formula is not complete. Head pains, 
womanly pains, pains anywhere get 
get instant relief from a Pink Pain j 
Tablet. Sold by All Dealers.

I can save you money on any Kind of
GREAT DEPARTMENT STOREINSURANCE-f

>'
Women's WaistsFire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
The High Seas of Space There is your reason for shopping at the C. P. Tailor

ing Co’s store. Right when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you daintyjjwaists at about 
the cost of making them.’ j;a

It xvas nearly a hundred years after 

the law of gravity was discovered—some 

thing that was as plain as two and two 

make four—before a baloon was built, 

and we considered the science of 
aeronautics entirely new. Yet when I 
made an ascension in Siam before the !

will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 
risK at a very low rate! ‘

?

St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS Lingerie Waists
Any information in reference to Insurance cUeerfiillyJgÿven

crown prince in Bangkok I was ranch Lace Waistsinterested in learning there that a man 
you have a razor that cannot be kept in had in the seventh century, on a similar 
condition even by the most conscientious occasion (that is the celebration of the

• hair-entting of the crown prince, whose 
hair is never cut until he comes of age) і

Net Waists

Kennedy’s Hotel barber. But here's another curious 
freak that will take place in the same 

tool; if vou leave the razor alone for a 

month or two and take it up, you will 

find that the grain has assumed its first

S1IK Waistsmade a descent in a parachute, so I con- j 
eluded that our *’ invention" are not so ! 
new after all.

li

These a re? worth coming a long way. to secure:
I am le i to believe that within the“ St. Andrexvs-by-tlie-Sea ”

position. The operation can be repeated next quarier of a century great things
will be achieved in the line of aerialuntil the steel is worn through to the 

CANADA hack—Strand Magazine. €.navigation, and that we shall not only 
have airships for rich men's pleasure, 
but that they will also be utilized as a 

НІ» Ц . I j means of transport for loth passengers
Willy ПЄГП, Launury, and goods, utilizing a right of way in

Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests. tj,e <kv antj у,е seas” of the

Everything the best.

P. Tailoring Co., St. StephenNEW BRUNSWICK

E. I. KENEN, Prop.
Convenient to trains, beaches, post ami telegraphic offices.

HEADQUARTERS FOR* TheI
4! Union Blend TeaMi 

Щ
St. Andrews. N. В. _!fît!
—■—Г“Щ*

Щ
Щ

1
itl
Щ!

ж*

pi
MS

OriginalRATES: *2 |*-Г .lay, SIO to 814 per week
fit!

it
F
Шіі

and On or abo>~zl the ISih of May I will be 
on the road with a new and nj^-îo-datçAddress A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop.I фціу slock of Dry Goods and Groceries which 
I will] exchange for cash or country pro
duce, of which I want the ffollcwrimir :ШTry Greetings for

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Wedding Sta
tionery, TicKets, Programs, Books. 
Visiting Cards, Busin es Cards, Etc

I Genuine
ЧЧШIT*ti

IOOO C alf Skins 
10.000 «lozeii Ess' 
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4 We print anything in the shape 
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSл
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Announcement CAITHNESS MASCARENE e e fI Mrs. John W. Low of Marlboro, Mass. ' 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. P. S. Mac-1 of Pomeroy Ridge, 
Dougall.

Mrs. Charles Smith and two children 
are visiting her

I parents Mr. and Mrs. Colin McVicar. 
Mrs. Joshua Seamans has recovered Rev. T. M. Munroe of Pennfield, held 

from her recent severe illness. service in the Baptist church here on
1

the interests of the 
LIBERAL PARTY

Will be held in O’Brien ® Gillmor’s Hall, Tuesday Eye. 
October 13th. Addresses will be delivered*^

Senator Gillmor

For Fall and Winter 1908-09* Hubert Seamans has completed his : Sunday, 
new motor boat “The Merry Widow.”
He says it can beat the best of them.

! Mrs. P. L. Cameron has returned to 
her home after spending a pleasant week 
with her brother, Mr. Hazen Dick, in St. 
John.

We don’t want to talk politics and promise golden 
mountains, we can promise you that, hut no one can give it 
to you. We will talk business, something you cau realize 
and understand. We have made great preparations this 
fall ; we did’our buying carefully and in different places to 
give you variety in ever y line—particularly in Ladies. Miss
es and Children’s Coats—the best and cheapest. The same 
in Fall dress skirts and all ready-to-wear garments.

Mrs. Ronald Campbell of Bonny River, 
called on relatives here Wednesday last.

Gideon Hickey is able to be around 
again after being laid up three weeks 
from the eflects of a badly sprained 
ankle.

Geo. Webb was the guest of Robert 
Barry on Sunday last.

Robert Murray of Eastpoit is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Murray.

While Bennie Saindres was returning 
home late one evening recently he 
large animal in “Ghost Hollow” but

fJohn Stewart made a business trip to 
Bonny River on Saturday last.

Mrs. Oscar Matthews of L’Etete, spent 
Sunday with her parents in Mascarene.

Ernest and Percy Stewart spent 
Sunday at their home here.

and
E. H. McAlpine, K. C.

.

Seats will be reserved for Ladies 
Chair taken at eight o’clock. 
The Public Cordially Invited.

George McVicar was in town Saturday. 

Mrs. Russell Armstrong of St. George, 
visited her sister Mrs. John Chubb on 
Sunday last.Great selection in dress goods, French flannels and flannelettes and all kinds 

of wooffen goods and cottons. A splendid assortment of furs—up-to-date and very, 
cheap.

escaped without serious injur)’.
Fred H#mrv is working on the new: Menzie Chambers caught a fine string

of trout recently.r • TO LETpublic wharf at St. George.
E. MacDougall made a short visit with 

friends in Breadalbane recently.
Mrs Daniel Matheson called on Mr. 

and Mrs. George Matheson Sunday.

1In our Millinery Department we engaged Miss I. M. Phinney of Middleton, 
N. S., a milliner of long experience, very tasty and anxious to please everybody. 

Come to our store and inspect our stock even it you don’t buy.
When you see our stock you will be convinced that you cannot do better else-

Collector’s NoticeSilas Wilcox spent Saturday at his 
home. Five pleasant rooms apply to

MRS. A. H. McADAM. The heirs of the Gideon Knight Estate 4 I 
, Parish of Pennfield, County of Charlotte, 

are hereby notified to pay the amounts 
assessed against the said estate as follows:

Poor and County Rates Road Taxes

>1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.20 

, 1.20 
1.20 
1.20- ,

with the cost of advertising, the same 
within two months, otherwise the Real 
Estate will be sold or other proceedings. 
taken to collect the same.

Misses Delia and Nora McVicar attend
ed the wedding of Miss Fannie English, 
on September 30th. at Deer Island.

George Leland is spending the week 
at his home.

Sardines have been very scarce along 
the*shore the past week. ,

Some of the young folks of Mascarene, 
attended the cabbage supper at L’Etete 
on Saturday evening.

Nearly everyone is done digging their 
potatoes, which are a good crop this fall.

The heavy rainfall of the past week 
has been greatly appreciated here after 
the long period of drought.

where. ' ?
Remember that our shoe line is more suitable for you than any other because 

we know what you want for your money. Go in the blood, if you are to drive out 
Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician, 
Dr. Shoop, does this with his Rhenmatic 
Remedy—and with seeming success, 
Rub-on’s says the doctor, never did cure 
Rheumatism. It is more than skin deep 
it is constitutional, always. Because of 
tliis principle, Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy is perhaps the most popular in 
existence. It goes by word of mouth 
from one to another, everv where. 
Grateful patients gladly spread results. 
It is an act of hnmanity, to tell the sick 
of a way to health. Tell some sick one. 
Sold by All Dealers.

When You
c

1902 54.30

D. BASSEN 1903 3.70
1904 2.50

Take Cold 1905 3.50
1906, 4.10
1907 6.00

Carleton Street St. George One way is to pay no attention 
to it ; at least not until it de- 

Rvelops into pneumonia, or 
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An
other way is to ask your doc
tor about Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. If he says, “ The best 
thing for colds,” then take it. 
Do as he says, anyway.

1908 6.00

The St. Stephen Business College w. H. JUSTASON, 
Collector of Rates 

Pennfield, N. B.
LORDS COVE

REOPENS OBITUARY(Tee late for last issue) Dated Sept. 30, 1908.

Monday^ September 28th. The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilcox 

was saddened last Wednesday morning 

by the sudden death of their fifth son, 

Oscar R. who died with Cholera aged 

one year and four months.

A picnic was held at Lords Cove recent
ly. A large crowd attended.

Walter Stuart returned home from St. 
John by Str. Camden.

A concert was held in Chocolate Cove 
by the big four Comedy Co. on Saturday 
last.

R. A. BURR, EastportA We publish our formulae
ж We banish alcohol 
7 from our medicines

SHORTHAND—The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By. touch the

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking. - ■

SUNDRIES-—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 

. Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.

і , '

if used by Roxe Fritz the World’ssame i/ers We urge you to 
consult your Has a full line of Musical Instruments. 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 

Victor Talking Machine. Full 

list of Records

When the bowels are constipated, poi
sonous substances are absorbed into the 
blood instead of being daily removed from
the body as nature intended. Knowing ___________
this dançer, doctors always Inquire about —
the condition of the bowels. Ayer’s Pills. І Я11 ПТІ lie 117 non їжі
—Ms*, by the J. C. Ajir Co.. Low.ll, Ms»».— VUI1 OJ W 11C11 111.

——----------—-— Eastport

Tis hard to break the tender cord 
When love has hound the heart 

Tis hard so hard to speak the word 
We must forever part.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox wish to

Miss Watt spent Sunday with friends 
in Leonardville.

Last week one of the channel weirs got 
200 hogsheads of nice mustards and oils, j

I
express

A very good looking moose swam from their thanks through the Greetings to 
Pendleton’s Island to Max Island one 
day last week.

Catalog free M. T. CRABBE, Prill. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

their many friends for the kindly 

assistance rendered to them in their sad 

bereavement.

~ і

NOTICEJed Mitchell has returned home after 
having a very pleasant trip to Grand 
Ma nan.

and see why some of the largest con
sumers are favoring us with their busi
ness.We are pleased to see Whereas my wife, Alice Leavitt, has 

left my bed and board without any 
or provocation on my part, this is to for
bid all persons trusting her, as I will not 
pay any debts of her contracting.

ADDISON LEAVITT.
Back Bay, Sept. 22nd, 1908.

Richard English spent Sunday with 
friends in Pennfield.

Albert Bntler has got a gasolene engine

ami Prompt! ^Гj ^
e—;'er.' little effect Oil the linings of the 
oCrViCC. . 1 the ball at the Anuraelo Friday evening ; nose and throat, and entirely fail to cure.

T and had a very enjoyable time. Only by cleansing the air passages by
Frank Holmes spent a very pleasant1 re^ev*nS’ the inflammation and killing 

week -t Cbremlnti I the £erms 18 cure possible. No combina-
week .it Clarendon. tion of antiseptics is so successtul as

Miss Nellie Lambert spent Sunday Catarrhozone. In breathing it, you send 
\ ith friends at Lubec. the richest pine balsams right to the

seat of the disease. Irritating phlegm is 
cleared out, hoarseness, coughing and 
hacking are cured. For a permanent 

Tommie Mitchell has been visiting cure for catarrh, nothing equals Catarrh-
і OZOllC, 40.
friends at Chocolate Cove.

cause

Byron N. Andrews
Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine

- all who are looking tor Why Liquid Catarrh Remedies 
Failі

First Class Drugs I
■ „W. F. CAPEN = v = Apothecary '

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine
Practical Watchmaker

Jeweller and Optician
New Jewelry for the Summer trade : -

Diamond and Gem set Rings, Waist Sets, Belt Pins, Bracelets,. 
Broodies, Back Combs, Etc., in new and artistic patterns.

Stationer)', writing paper, envelopes, calling cards, cases, pocket books,, 
purses, memos, etc;, of the choicest makes.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
silver, nickel, gold filled and solid gold 
rings, sterling silver novelties, etc.

Rogers knives, forks, teaspoons, desert spoons, sugar shells, butter 
knives, cold meat forks, etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake baskets, 
pickle dishes, fern dishes, etc.

Georgie English called on friends at 
їтсг Northern Harbor last week. ■À

50 Years a Drug Store ■

і The wholesome, harmless green leaves j

When you want the BEST at the ' !ЗІЛЙ? І2» LIBERAL CLUB
“ j Cougli Remedy its curative properties.LOWEST PRICE come to . , ■ j Tickling cr dry bronchial coughs quickly __________

and safely yield to this highly effective 
Cough medicine. Dr. Shoop assures T,
mothers that they can with safety give It r ГОШ BOW UlltlJ IjIÆCTIOX 
to even verv voung babies. No opium,

St5S$T2l5$№t55S the Liberal Club Rooms

Waltham watches in 
Chains, bracelets, brooches,cases.

HAVEY $ WILSON DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

; cough, and lieais the sensitive membranes |

ЖуAiiD2iersDema,lilDr‘ Shoop;s I O’BRIEN 8 GILLMOR’S HALL(Successors to E.*C. Shend &;Co.) Edison New Model Phonographs, 
Records, Etc.

; will be open every night.

Z AK»in-we are sorry to announce the Friends of the Liberal gov- 
>:•’ departure of our Baptist minister Mr. X n

Who Want to Save Money іеПішвп1 wiil be “"“'У
• . ' ' which the service was held was filled and welcomed.

Y0U|Will find TIGER In packages onlv t testified to the esteem in w_ich the young

ТГЇГЧГП Y0U W(il1 f,nd TIGER at Y°ur grocers I from John 14. The service was ven

X І\іГ*К YOU Will find TIGER In SlpiOSt every heme impressive. Mr. Clark has gone to re-

__ „ You will find TIGER tea Is pure ® sume ,iis stu,lies follo"e(1 bv the kind

1 Y°u will not find TIGER except In pkjjs.

LITTLE LEPREAU Also a complete line of the Victor Talking Machines and records. Call
and see them.

SHEET MUSIC—Everything the latest
Eyes Scientifically Tested Free. If you are suffering from 

frequent headaches or eye-strain, do not neglect, but come and have them 
properly examined and get an honest opinion as to their condition.

ALL PEOPLE
slf

w
J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc

Young’s BlockCARD St. George, N. B.
Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.

j To the Electoi s of the Parish of St. 

George,
toto Rev. J. E. Hand, his wife and daugli- 
6 ter Kathleen have returned to St. John, 
ty after spending a few days with' Mrs. 

Lizzie Boyne.
bjJJBHI Н8ИІИЯИ И8ШІШМ

■Hunting' Time!!
We are ready with everything you need to bring В 

В down thl largest game.
The combination 12 gauge Double Shot gun and H 

■ 30-39 Rifle is a winner. Call and see.

Gentlemen : At the election to be 
held Oct. 6tli, I will be a candidate for 

I County Councillor. If honored with 
your confidence it will be my aim to 
guard your interests in the future as I 
have in the past.

Hi
j

>i

P0C0L0GAN
A. W. Beckett

Newspapers and Periodicals Manufact’ring Confectioner 
- . and BakerCigars, Tobacco, Confectioner)’ ;

and SOtla Water Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

■Wholesale and Retail

Mail Orders promptly attended to

0. H. BROWN
і To the Granite Town Greetings.

Mr. Editor : I thought that perhaps a 
few lines from this Hunting district 
would be acceptable to your sporting 
readers, to let them know that the moose 
and deer are very plenty here at the 

і present time. There has been several

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To- : fine ones s,10t here lately.
, , ,,, A few days ago a magnificent moose $ )urn® o.,sa>s.
baccos and Cigars j was shot at Haggarty’s Ro.k by Joseph I fax. during present session of Par-

AGENTS FOR MOXIE Ka«ffart-V of New River, who was accom- $ ї“те“1’ attacked with Sore g
iriUAiE : panied bv his friend also of I Throat Pam m head and ,n fact, $

New River. I Pams all over me. I used J

Yours very truly
WALTER MAXWELL.

Dealer in
!

$ Capt. Will. B. Smith, M. L. C., 
j) of West Head, Cape Island, Shel- 

‘ ‘While at Hali- Ï

CHERRY’S ;

EASTPORT MAINE

Paint and Hardware Store I
EASTPORT, ME. I

Opposite Post Office
.‘Ï4 Water StreetГ j The moose was called by the noted $ EMPIRE LINIMENT $

лг,,е Arthur Shaw of Lepreau, who from what according to directions and got >jf 
*■ I' j the sports say of him is no doubt one of jjj immediate relief, and highly re- iV 
і „ , 'lie best moose-callers in Charlotte Co. fl> commend it for use in every fam- * 

Wishing St. George and its interesting /j) ily.” *

piper success and prosperity, I remain, Ж Halifax, N. S.
Yours respectfully, (li F eh. 22nd, 1907.

WILLIAM J. LORIMER. é

For high class Watch and Eastport 
Jewelry Repairing go to '_____

R. A: BURR,
82 Water Street, Eastport Try Greetings for Job Wcrii
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